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ROYAL CELEBRATION
AT ULRICK HONE
Anniversary of T'm Wed-
ding Gorgeous Costumes.
Saturday afternoon, April 12th,
will long bo remembered by those
who participated in one of the
moat novel, interesting and en
joyable events ever witnessed in
carrizozo. rue occasion was
the celebration of the tin wet)-din- g
of Mr. and Mrs. Goo. Wrick,
it being the 10th anniversary
of their marriage, the quests
being of tho feminine class, com
plotely, so that no credit could
be claimed for assistance from
me unnaiioweu nanus of mero
man.
At an earljr hour in the after
noon guests began to arrive at-
tired in royal and gorgeous cos-
tumes. The Uirick homo was
beautifully decorated in honor of
the occasion which coupled with
the lavishly gowned ladies and
princely dressed gentlemen (im-
personators) presented a scene
surpassing description for beauty
und novelty.
Tho guests were the ladies of
tho Carrizozo Bridge Club with
a few substitutes. Mrs. P. J.
Sager being nt Roswell, Mrs.
Geo. TitsworMi at Capitán and
Mcsdames McKeon and Lewis at
Port Stanton failed to attend on
account of tho bad condition of
the roads. At tho appointed
time Mrs. John E. Bell, who im
personated the groom entered
.i ianu leaning on nis uierj arm
was Mrs. Geo. Uirick, both of
which were attired in wedding
costumes attended by the min-
ister impersonated , by Mrs. T.
A. Spencer and Mrs. Leon who,
as tho mother of the bridi',
woeplngly consented to give the
hand of her favorito daughter to
the gallant lover, after tho
strains of the wedding march
hud died aivay.
Mrs. T. A. Spencer, as the
clergyman, performed her oflke
in a highly dignified nnd dram
atic manner; in a short but im
pressive speech to tho two who
were about to cross tho lino into
a new life ho (she) fully warned
cue trembling groom of the res
ponsibilities attending the step
about to be made and exacted
promises from lord nnd liulv
among which were the following:
ueariy ucioved guests:
Wo are gathered here on
very solemn occasion; xou are
libout to witness a man and
woman swear 'way their birth-righ- ts
and no nit themselves to
eternal sla"iry. Do you take
this woman to be your wife, and
do you promise to remind her no
less than three times a day of
tho good cook your mother was?
uo you promise to swear overy
time you build tho lire in the
morning and overy time you put
tne cat out at nignt I
To the blushing bride the fol
lowing questions woro propound
ed: Do you take this man to be
your husband and do you solemn
Jy promise to spelid all ho makes?
uo you promise to attend no less
man tour cara parties every
week so that ho may come home
to a. cold supper with the cat
howling, tho dog barking and
the children crvine? Who orives
this woman'B hand in marriageTj
nt
Asked Man to Work;
Refuted; Fight Follows
A sharp and almost fatal gun
fight took place Tuesday of this
week at the sheep ranch of Lee
Corn, near Picacho, between
Pablo Cantil and Juan Samaripa.
Cantu, who was foreman of the
ranch, asked Samaripa to begin a
ncarch for some stray sheep;
Samaripa refused and to impress
on the mind of tho foreman the
fact that he meant what he said,
pulled a revolver and began
shooting at the director of the
of tho work.
Cantu returned the firo; strik
ing his antagonist with two shots,
indicting severe injuries. One
shot entered the groin, the other
striking Samaripa in the right
side, lodging in the hip. There
were nine shots llred; Samaripa
firing six. und Cantu three. The
latter proved to be the best
marksman, however, as ho made
good with two of his shots, where
Samaripa fired six shots without
effect
S.itíIT Duran was notified of
thefi,(ht by 'phone and at, once
mrrled to the scene of tho shoot
ing, accompanied by Mounted
Policeman Ed Harris. The sher-
iff found tho wounded man hud
been taken to Roswell by the
owner of the ranch, and ho pro
ceeded to that city after him
where he. after the man hud
medical attention, brought him
over to Curnzozo,
Cantu, who is some twenty
years older than Samari
pa and being over tho age ot
sixty, is another good example
oi argument against the doctrine
of Dr. Osier, that a man's dav of
usefulness being past at the age
of sixty, he should be quietly
and peaceiuiiy put to death us
an act of mercy. Both pnrtlci
pants are now in jail to await
th? legal course of the law.
Card of Thanks
We wish to return our sincere
thunks to the kind friends who
sympathized nnd assisted us in
our recent bereavement in the
loss of our dear baby, and for
the beautiful flowers that as n
token of love nnd esteem; for nil
of which we acknowledge our
deepest gratitude.
Mr. and Mrs. a. u. Starkey.
With this ring I tie, wed and
forever unite und pronounce you
nartners in future misery which
will deprive you of all individual
freedom and hannlnessi
After the ceremony the guests
repaired to the commodious din
ing room where a delicious four
course luncheon was served. In
the center oi the table was a
lurgo wedding cake, the donor
being Mrs. W. C. McDonald.
who Bent tho enko from Los
Angelas, whoro she bus been
soendiilK the whiter season.
The enko wns distributed ninong
the guests each being provided
with a slice lo lay under their
pillows to lure them to dreams
of future bliss and happiness of
all connected with tho brida
least i no plates whicn were
tin, tho hostess gave to each
guest ns a souvenir of this joyf u
occasion. Those present wero
all old members of the Carrizozo
Bridge Club and were as follows
Mesdames Uirick, Ziegler, Leon.
Crawford, Dingwall, Allen, Far
ley, spencer, usborn, Squier,
apenco, uumm, Kelly, Frenen,
Bell, Bamberger, TenniB. Wet
more. Lemon. Mrs. J. P. Kim
bell of Douglas, Ariz., and Miss
uelie uwr. of carrizozo.
Ladies of tke Wood- -
man Circli
The Ladies of the Woodman
Circle met at the hail above the
Exchange Bank last Tuesday
afternoon with a largo attend
ance. After the usual business
session candidates were initiated
into the mysteries of the order,
and tho secretary reported a
iroodly number of new applica
tions for membership. Tho
order is in a flourishing condi
tion and a special meeting for
future work in initiating new
candidates will be held in order
to get even with tho work now
ahead of the ofliccrs. The fol
lowing ladies were given a peep
into tho inner workings of the
circle: Mesdumes Blaney, Fnrley,
Norman and George. Refresh
monts wore served after the in
tiution.
Consented to Serve
Miss Ula L. Edmiston has been
appointed Chairman for Lincoln
County of the Woman's Victory
Liberty Loan Committee; she
will be assisted by Miss urace
Jones, Mrs. Maude L. Bluney
und Mrs. Wallace uumm. Locul
Chairmen will be appointed for
me various uuier products ui uie
county. Miss Ldmiston agreed to
assume tho duties only us a last
resort and nt the last moment,
the hearty cooperation of ail is
solicited.
M 8s Edmiston lias appointed
the following local chairmen wiio
will assist her in this important
work:
Angus. Miss Lucilo Lindsay
Alto, Miss Roseliu Cnvleton
Ancho, Mrs. J. Secrest; Arabella
Miss Martha McTclguc; Carrizo
zo, Mrs, Maude, L. Blaney, Mrs,
Wa ace Gumm: Capitán, Deseo,
Ene noso. Miss Mildred V. Peters
Corona. Mrs. W. R. Lovelace
Ft. Stanton, Mrs. W. L. Wevcr
Glencoe. Mrs. B. J. Bonnell
Hondo. Mi's. George Dixon: J c- -
arilla, Mrs. R. C. Pitts; Lincoln
Mrs. J. M. 1'enlield; Nogal
Mrs. J. N. Buskin; Oscura, Mrs
Marby Burns; Nogul Mesa, Mrs
R. C. Skinner; Pnrsons, Miss
Helen Rice: Picacho. Mrs. R. C,
Sowder; Ruidoso, Mrs. S. H. Me
Kcighnn: San Patricio Mrs. J.J
UeeveB! Spindle. Miss Florence
Currant; Tlnnie. Mrs. U.S. Clark
White Oaks, Rabenton, Mrs. C,
U. Mayer.
Miss Grace M. Jones or Car
. ' VT linn n.n.tl.tn n r. r. hflnHilUU, H. lllin UWL'II UIJUlb'
ed Secretary to mibs udmlston.
The Hitstoric Third
Cnrrizozo Lodge No. 41, A. P,
& A. M,, held n well nttondci
meeting lust Saturday night
After the regulur business ses
siou. two candidates were inlt
luted in the third degree; this wns
fol owed by tho . customary Ma
sonic sprcud of refreshments.
AH Muster Masons will bear
in mind that on the night of Sat
urdnv Anril 20. thorn will be
meeting tor the purposo or
WORK and all Master Musons
are urged to come. Masons from
tho surrounding towns are cord-
ially invited.
Back From the Border
J. E. Fnrley returned from El
Puso on No. 2 Monday morning,
after spending several days at
the border city.
With Son at Bisbee
Mrs. Alice Roberts Is visiting
her son, J, A. Roberts at Biabee,
Arizona. She will remain in
the Btato of Arizona for several
weeks.
Department of Education;
Home Economics
Mrs. Ruth E. Miller, Director
of Home Economics for the De
partment of Education, spent
two days in the county last week
the interest of homo project
work. Mrs. Miller was much
disappointed in not being able
to cover tho ground properly on
account of the muddy condition
of the roads. She talked to tho
Carrizozo and Oscuro schools,
however, for after performing
íerwork here, she was motored
over to Oscuro by Dr. und Mrs.
R. E. Blaney, whose guest she
wus during her stay here.
We will hear more trom Mrs.
Miller in the neur future, und In
the mcantimo thoso interested in
tho work us outlined by her
should get busy with pigs, chick-
ens, calves, gardens nnd sew
ing. Any information in this
direction will be gludly given by
Mrs. M. L. Ulnncy. County oupt.
of Schools.
E. O. Pinlcy Buys Big Herd
E. O. Finlrfy mude n big buy
lust week; ho negoMutcd for
steers not over the uges of four
years. He succeeded in buying
2,500 head of fine steers from
three to four yenrs of nge. A
good scope of territory wns cov
ered in order to select the right
kind of stock; but Mr. Finley,
ufter inspecting herds between
here, Roswell und us fur ns
Carlsbad, finally secured tho
nbovo nmount. Mr. Finley will
ship the steers to eastern points
shortly.
Chautauqua Rehearsal
The line of home talent for
the coming Chuutuunuu met in
rehenrsnl last Tuesday evening,
the participants making u re-
markable showing in their Rep
árate parts allotted to them.
"The Old Home Singers,"tho
American Girl Company" und
tho "Midget Compuny" will be
able, by the time of opening, to
stage a remarkable exhibition of
local tnlent that will please the
most chronic critic. Remember
the date and come. The nffuir
will be ut the Crystal Theatre;
the prico will be 50 cents for
adults and 25 cents for children
under tho ago of ten. You will
be patronizing n good cause and
at tho samo time you will get
your money's worth in tho show.
Goes Higher Up
Lieut. Thos. Pitzpatrick. who
has lately received his release
ftom tho service is now with the
Federal Reserve Hunk nt El Paso,
He bus mudo excellent progress
sinco his connection with the
Bank; being promoted to a desk
higher up, and his name is per- -
munently loented on the books
for further advancement.
To the Golden Gnte
Mrs. S. F. Miller left on No,
Wednesday for an extended trip
along the western coast, Mrs,
M 1 1 1 m M lirlll .lint- - rt f Cnn PwinnlaiuitUIIIU! Will VlDtb Ub Uatl A I UI I Vlalvf ,
Rodondo Beach, Long Beach and
Hermosa Beach during her ab
sence. Mr. Miller accompanied
Mis wire as rar as hi l'uso.
Proceedings of the Board of
County Commissioners of April
7th. will be found on page 8 of
this Issue. Recesa taken to April
i, io complete worn.
CARRIZOZO LOSES
NOTED MERCHANT
Jacob Ziegler of Firm of
Ziegler Bros. Succumbs.
Last Wednesday night at the
Hotel Dleu, El Paso, occurred
the death of one of Lincoln
County's oldest and highly re-
spected business men, Jacob
Ziegler of, tho firm of Ziegler
Bros., who huve conducted a
general merchandise store in
Carrizozo for tho past ten years.
Mr. Ziegler wns born in Ger-mun- y
in the your of 1850, mid
cume to this country in 1870, be-
ing at that time but 14 years of
nge. His first stopping place
wus Pittsburg, Pu., where ufter
n short stay ho came west follow-
ing tho stream of health nnd
wealth seekers working their
way westward at that particular
time, locating nt Whito Oaks,
where with his brother, Albert
Ziegler, who followed him to
this country, opened u general
store ut that 'thriving town, in
1880.
In speaking of Mr. Ziegler,
Mr. A. C. Wingfield, nn old set-
tler ip this locality snys thnt in
1887 ho enme to White Oaks
from Texas and the first man he
became acquainted with in the
town was Air. Ziegler. who.glnd- -
y gave him till information he
desired. In connection with the
store ut White Onks, Mr. Ziegler
made regular trips to and from
Socorro selling goods to people
nlong the line nnd many old res-
idents of this locality can re-
member tho tenm of black horses
ho drove when mnking these
trips.
In 1904 Ziegler Bros, sold out
nt White Onks, moving from
thero to Trinidad, Colo., where
thoy entered the hide and leather
business, remaining in thut city
until 1908, when they moved to
Carrizozo, starting u general
merchnndise storo which they
have bo successfully conducted
up to the present time.
Mr. Ziegler hnd been in ill
henlth for the past tnree years
during which time he hnd em
ployed the best medlcnl aid ob- -
tninuble in this locality until lust
week he decided to have an
operation performed but tho
long continued strain under
which he hud been laboring had
bo weakened his constitución
that shortly following the opera
tion he died.
Mr. Ziegler wns well known
und highly respected by nil who
knew him; his muny good quail-tie- s
mude him u good neighbor,
ii firm friend, u reliuble businesd
mun und a desirublo citizen,
whose word wus us good as his
bond. Besides his brother, Mr.
Albert Ziegler, his partner in
the firm, he leaves two brothers
and one sister, who now reside
in Coblenz, Germuny. The re-
mains were interred at El Pasu,
Texas, today, tho funeral ser-
vices being conducted by Rabbi
Violnnke, und attended by Mr.
and Mrs. Albert Ziegler together
with a goodly number of Carri
zozo mends ot tho deceased.
The 0uUook extends its Hvm- -
I pathy to the surviving relatives.
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GIRL OF MYSTERYl
HOUSE OF MYSTERYl
An American story of love
and patriotism, of plot and
counterplot, that enthralls
tho reader and keeps him
guessing.
CHAPTER I.
The First Wayfarer and the Seeond
Wayfarer Meet and Part on the
Highway.
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tmi-nri- l took must who come
steep Hint ,ip bag had Hart'
narrow hnsto took room,
.trln plko. upper turn
llerco wlnil iter curry wnicn
her body said to
unir, ot camo
with hand on swift It of pipe.
In The polo- - open door ot
cotlc. not hear whnt gave room from
head, and, him, camo
eniild ,mvu to ot volco In what
nut
nhiive cnle
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nervou note,
don't
hita your being
sho
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green
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every
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thnt."
counter
volco
him. mo icit nnouicr uoor icq to wnni wns
ureed action by thought ot his evidently the dining room. Tho glnnco
own plight he hurried to her side and that tho stranger sent In direction
aald revealed two tnrco tnuies covered
"Kxcusn me, please. You dropped with white cloths.
something. Shall I put up In front "Can you put mo up for the night?"
or In tho tonncau?'
Tho whimsical noto In his voice
,. i,i, mm so am
wayfarer
In
out!"
In
to
to
ho Inquired, ndvnnclng to tho counter,
look llko n feller who'd want
Voft and clear nnd gentío tho brought a quick, responsivo laugh a room with bath," drawleii tho man
siieecli n Hps
myself
vniinc resolute, "Thank you I f rlcht
laqillrwl,
second
"You
from
behind counter, surveying tho ap
plicant from foot, "Which we
'pni-iini- i me. hut you inucu rnr- - ful y careless wiui my vaiuamcs. uini got, no nuueu.
ih.r in un? Tho storm will soon bo Would you mind putting it behind? "I'll xnusiieu to unve n room with
mid surely not con-tit-
llko
tlIP caught
Is done It?"
ni you know, to
about
Is
tho
not
Is
ts
It
the
It co
,.
In
It
In
that
or
It
tho
uo
Thanks r ncr tone ancreu co e neii, - mini mo umi-r- ,
ly sho ordered the man to turn "Sign here," was the laconic re--
tho cur around uo sponse,
OP
It." she added. "Con I have supper?"
Hrst drops of pelted down "Food for mnn nnu beast, sold tho
frin, tho now thoron.bly black domo other natkntly. Ho slapped his palm
.iiiii hurl: to tliu tilnco I started nhovo Ilium, striking III tho road with upon u cracked call bell then
.nú. tlin HlmnmcsN of pebbles. looked nt the fresh nnmo tho page,
tl sjuued. She had wit as well ns "Lucky iva n iiuiousiuc, - sain 1110 inimi . muca, iuw jum, uu
diiteruiliUitlou. (nil traveler, "iietter hop in. we'll reny niouu. no eycu mo newcomer
"If I cull ho "f the least n9Utnnco bo getting It linril in 11 scconu or two." onco aiy mimo 1 jones rut
le WU PTÜy tloirt lltUltlltO to Command VOU must mo iuko on 10 mo imui diun-- . i mu uní inure, ai ni'
m, ( V111 a sort of tramp, you might Tnvern In tho car," sho suld. ther nn' grandfather run it beforo me,
64', ami I travel ns well by night as about Is play.
11 Ui day H feci that you are to".
If
novo
tho
wns
In of
rout"
"Look
with
Jerk,
roads,
of
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The
hall In which
was which
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much, hend to
lmvo
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us
Tho rnln
nnd
on
more,
let you
"Turn
A UIIMUV UIIUIT JUU I UlUli i iiavi 'miiii.hi ii
used to im vu u hostler heru named
It this timo o' tho ycarl"
I do somothlng ilka this every
spring, A month or six wocks of It
puts mo In fino shapo for a vacation
later on," supplied Mr, llames
Mr. Jones allowed a grin to steal
over his seamed face. He reinserted
tho corncob pipo nnd took a couplo of
pulls at It,
"I never been to Now York, but It
must bo n heavenly plnco for n vaca
tion, It a feller c'n Judge by what some
of my present boardor have to say
about It. It's a sort of play actor's
paradlso, ain't It"
"It Is paradlso lo very actor who
happens to bo on tho rond, Mr. Jones,"
said Uarncs, slipping his big pack
from his shoulders and letting It slide
to tho floor.
"Hear thnt feller In tho taproom
talkln'7 Well, ho Is one of tho lend
that
drop
testify.
tat."
seed
kidney,
Ing actors In Now In world, word
that matter, Ilo's been tnlkln' From wny tho other
for week eyed bucket wns evident they
now. tenilv." Ithnr thniiaht tho cream season
Innulro whnt doing past wondered
hero wilds?" hadn't bought Irvlngton Instend
"At ain't dolug nnythlng carrying such
excopt talk. Last week wag trcddln'
tho boards, ho puts himself. Dust
ed, Up flue. Showed Inst
day night In Horuvlile, eighteen mllo
north of hero, nnd Immrglatcly after
tho performnnco him and his whole
troupo, started to walk back to New
York, good four hundred mllo. They
stnrted out tho back way of the opcry
house nnd nobody missed 'cm till next
mornln' tho sheriff, nnd ho
didn't miss 'em till they'd got over
tho bounty lino Into our bnlllwlck.
1'oor ot 'cm nro still stoppln' hero
Just becauso ain't got heart to
turn 'em out ncr spare money to
buy 'cm ticket to Now York. Hero
comes ono ot 'em now, Mr, Dllllng-for-
will you show this gentlemnn
room eleven nnd enrry tils bnggago up
fer And mnyba he'll want
pitcher of warm wnter to wash nnd
shavo In." Ho turned to tho new guest
and smiled npologetlcnlly. "Wo'rn
little short help Just now, Mr.
llames, nnd Mr. Dilllngford has kind-
ly consented
"My word!" gasped Mr. Dilllngford,
staring nt tho reglstor. "Someono
from llttlo old Now York? My word,
lr, you AVon't yon hnvo er
little something to drink with mo be
fore you"
"He wants something to cnt,"
rupted Mr. Jones shnrply. "Tell Mr.
Itneon to step up to his room and
tako the order."
"All right, old chap nothing easier,"
said Mr. Dilllngford genially. "Just
tip tho elevator, Mr, Itarncs. We
do this to not un an appetite. When
did you leave Now York?"
Taking up lighted kerosene tnmp
nnd the heavy puck, Mr. Clnrenco uu
llnstord led tho wny up tho stairs.
no was Individual of lncicn-nlt- e
age. At glance you would have
from
Dr. MdUJ
trSSXJSTS
evtrr
tho hall upstairs favored guest
with porfeclly unabashed grin,
doing to obligo 01a
man Jones, you know, won't attempt
to decclvo vnu. I'm working out
dally board bill. Chuck thrco times
dnv bed to slcon in that' wnni
I'm doing It for, bo don't get into
your head applied for tho Jou,
at you. want to get
good square peep nt man who has
tho menus to go somowl ire
boob enough to to this gosh-nwf-
plnco of his own freo will nnd
accord. Darn It. you look intelligent,
don't you nt all. What' tho mat
Aro yod fugitivo from Justice?"
Barnes find the
people entertaining, but as
the storm does a good
dsal about the
mysterious girl for
Green Fancy.
(TO HW COrlTINUKU.)
Colors for Dyeing.
Willie, pink, blue
or green can dyed imy color. Light
red may ho darker red,
plum or brown, llrown will
brown Iho uso of
crimson A dark green inny
bo dyed ehuilo ot green,
browu or blnck.
In Yov Ntt4 1 Midlclm
Yon SfcovM Hurt thi M
Hare tob aver to rttton wVr
It Is x) many produot that ea
tnilr1y advertUed, sU st one oat
ot eight snd soon forgotten? The
rtMoD piala tas artlel Old no roan
tht proralee of th manufacturer. TU
applies mors particularly to medietas.
A medicinal preparation that has ml
enretire value almoet sells Itaelf, as UM
aa endlee chain aretem the rimed U
recommended thoes who bars b)
benefited, to thoea who era need of li.
A prominent drugilat nays 'Take tot
preparation I have sold for ajy yeajj
ana never neeiwie mtnrai. ir
alnoit every caaa It shows excellent
as many of my customers
Mo other kidney remedy baa so larga
According to swern statement anal
varillad tutlmony of thousands wbo bar
tii preparation, the success of Dr
Kilmers Mwamp-Koo- i an 10 ids
bo many people claim, that It fulfill
very wlh in overcoming
Urtr and bladder alimenta; correct art.
nary trouble and neutralliet orle
acid which cantea rheumatUm.
You may receive satnpl bottle oj
Swamp-Roo- t by Parcela Tout. Addre.
Kilmer & Co., Blnihamton, N, Y.
.n,1 nplM. tn ctntii alca mention tfai
paper. Lara and medium ale botUa
lor sal at all drag atorre. Adv.
HI Ice Cream Bucket
They wcro on the back platform of
an outbound Irvlngton street car. On
was carrying a small paper bucket,
which was labeled all over with the
York tho "Ico Cream."
for the passengers)
about Ilroadway nenrly a .tho It
I en
"May I ho Is un wns or why the earner
In tho !t in ot
present ho It a distance.
ho
as It
tho Satur
a
except
I tho
tho
to
him? n
a
o
to "
n
Inter
climb
a
a chubby
a
light
dyed
In
"I guess people think I'm dippy, car
rying bucket of Ico cream from
downtown when can bo bought out
here," said with the bucket.
"But It's not Ico cream. It's chill."
"Well, thoy say lco cream chilly,
you should worry," said other.
Nows.
Cinch,
"How can be sure am tho
only womnn you over loved?"
'That's ensy. until met you didn't
know whnt was." Louisville
Courier-Journa-l.
Actions spenk louder than
Some men never say die, yet they all
havo to do It,
When duty to do an act ot
Justice should bo done promptly,
To delny Injustice, LnDruyere.
Far CeMi, Catarrh h&mm
Da tou ttú mik and OMental ta aka
whk aneaa your uo you sunlittle, does your bother yavt
Art you Dale? Ia your bleed thha M
waieryi utw-p- ui your Dooy aiabaps. Build 4xr.tl
snld bo was under twenty-ono- j n eco herbal tonle mad wild root tatd
ond look would hnvo convinced you brk, Hre' Golden
that he was nearer forty-one- . ffCfflK. xtA.'J"Depositing Ilnrnrs' pack a chair -. tj jri. A
In tho llttlo bedroom nt tho end of I faitM mtrmt whieh lurk
ho tho
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where. Ose of tat aetlra InptdlMto el
aa temperance aiierauTs asa te&M m
wild cherry bark with ttUlmgia, whlos C
so good for the lucg and for fcouth)
ako Oregon grapa root, blood rootf
atoes root. Queen1 root. all akUfully
combined la the Medical Dbeovary,
The root have a direct action on tM
stomach, Improving digestion and aailini.
uuon. 'ants nnu extract m im
"Diseorery" aid in blood-maltin- 'and
are beet tor scrofula. IIv imnrorui Um
blood they aid ia throwing off aa áUtak
nnu yet tnflueo,.
rages
by
garnet.
deeper
stopped
by
ici
our
or
Catarrh ahould ba treated. Brat. aaMa
blood dleae, with this alterativa. Tin.
In addition, the nose should be wbM
daily with Dr. Bags' Catarrh Remedy.
ama iuo ict tnai pxg. 01 Meaioai u
sovery Tablet or Catarrh TabUt to Df.Bate, Invalid Hotel, Dugalo, W, Y.
THE SHORTHORN COW
I Ik itravort tow. Jk
itvM a utnlftowof mim
ass esntei a satsnl mvy
Beth eorerm. Me.kMlbl, a qalet dlepottlloa
anl UrlTM on Uu ordinaryfarm roniaii. yibt notUrt with two of three tf-lil- f
rod (BalMt Ton wpsM
oon na? e avaioaDit ntrq
atioalleott. ASaorUuraboUvlll K14IU1 rjonniji la
fair h tint, Toqran alwri ell a Hborv
turo, Atnertrnn Bborthnrn llreedere Attocl-cUllo-
II IMitei I'ark Avenue, Uunio, ininuu
Cuticura Soap!
IS IDEAL- -
For the Hands
Satt tfo.. Olalouat ü t Kt., Tllnra tit. Sanrli'
mil nall4 trw tr 'Tallin. Dm, 8.
HpH f Salí
In Día Übirtil Mult of the Third
JMtttel fíkiñ W Mm mm
Hm Mtótafo WttfíTn nltí tor
to
J.W.TfanuM.
ttiHMtn at
Uritnwn
MI.
J4tn IlMktir.
County Com- -
me ueunyr
. tmmlrnnil.
IIfri of J. W.
Unknown Hir
or J. Tnneinrn Chave nuil
Atl Unknown CUbnimU ofUMl in the 'rsinlMMAtírre ta ilia l'lulntlir, .
Defendants.
rlvil
No. USO
The shove ñamad dofondant And
leh of them nre hereby notified Hint
n complaint lino been filed by tho above
named plaintiff ngalrut lliein in tlio
Third Judicial DUtriet Court of tho
State of Uovr Mexico, within and for
tho County of Lincoln, that being tho
court in which aald causo It ponding;
that tho general objeel of said action
and the rellof prayed for by the plain-tji- r
is that plaintiff's citato nnd title
In and to tho land nnd premises here-Tnaft-
described may, by decree nndjudgment of aald Court, bo established
agatnat tho adverse claim of aald de
fendant and ench of thtim, and that
iald defendant and each them may
ho for over debarred, ato cd nnd en.
Joined from having or claiming nny
right or tltto to tho lands nnd promlaos
iiorelnarter described, or nny part
tnoreor ndverau to tho plaintiff; and
that plalntlff'a title to aald land and
promises, and every part thereof, may
be forever quieted and let at rest, nnd
that plolntlff may hnvo general relief t
that aald land Is situate In tho County
of Lincoln nnd Is doscribud at follows,
Tho Eiut half of tho NorthoaatQuarter (KJ NED of Section PIvo (fi),
The Southwest Quarter of tho North-
west Quarter (SWl-- i NW1-4- ) nnd tho
Northwest Quarter of the Southwest
Quartor (NWI-- i 8W1-I- ) of Section
Four (I) In Township No. (1) South of
ttnngo No. Eleven(ll) East of tho New
Mexico Principal Meridian.
Tho plaintiff alleges that ho is the
owner in feo simple of tho above
Inn U ami preniisea; that plain-
tiff is credibly informed nnd believes
that said above named defendants
9
I
J1XT
V
Willi IMIfl UMV
RMlt'M) ctarfm (m am land nud
p'remlfea mlvcirc to tho estnU! of thu
plaintiff.
Tho name of plaintiff's altertmy i
V. II. Ueber. whose Post Olllco ad- -
ilrMs is Lns Cniít, New Mexico.
And said defendants and narh of
them are further notified that unlsm
Uioy unter their nppoaranco in said
ofllise on or before 1 in Mtli day of May.
A. I). 1910, judgment of default will
be rendered in said causo agr'itu them
or mi oli nf them us fall to appear.
Wltnoss my hand nnd tho nm) of
the Third Judicial District Court ut the
StaU of Noiy Mexico this L'Oth tiny of
Mnrcn, A, l). luiy.
(Heal) Q. C. Clements,
Clerk of said Court.
Ily (1. M. Oahom, Deputy.
Second Fordson Arrives
A peculiar rumbling sound at-
tracted the attention of tho
Outlook force one day last week;
upon investigating we found it
it to be (i new Fordson tractor
manned by Mr. Stanley Squiur,
of the Western Garage. This is
the second Fordson introduced
to Carrizozo; tho first being sold
to Fred Pflngstcn of Lincoln.
The now Fordson is also sold but
the name of the party making
the purchase could not be ascer-
tained at this writing.
FR RENT Four room Iioubu
sun porch and sleeping porch.
See Mrs. D. B. Tennis.
Finlcy nnd Dawson Buy
The books for tin Garrard &
Corn Garage show the sales of
two new cars for the past wrek.
E. 0. Finley purchased a Buick
and Jesse Dawson oí Alto n
Dodge. Both owners express
themselves as being well pleased
with their now machines and
why not? Just see who thoy
bought them froml
Pop Corn and Peanuts a
Olney'a Billiard Hall.
B. P. S. AUTO
ENAMEL
The One-Co- at Finish
VARMISHFS..
w
I Auto Enamel covers one coat, dries hard
over night and can be applied by anyone
with excellent results.
It is a scientific combination of non-fadin- g color and
highust grade Automobile Varnish.
B. P. S. Auto Enamel finishes with a full, brilliant lustre
and produces a surface that will successfully withstand the
severe exposure an automobile is subjected to. It is un-
affected by repeated washing and cleaning.
KelleyaSon 'OURS is thu TRADE that
. . SERVICE made."
(JAimiZOZO OUTLOOK..
With Easter and Spring Come the Dainty Wash
Dresses for Misses and Children
"See Them in Our Window"
New Sheer White Batiste and Organdies, made with lots of
girlish style, dainty lace and embroidery trimmings
on sale now at
SPECIAL EASTER PRICES
Carrizozo Trading Co.
UI1KKTY 110NDS ACCEPTED
IN TKADK
OU ON ACCOUNT
PHONE 21 Ask to see the new Wuh Sullafor Hoya
Priced $1.00 to $1.50
PLOWS
PLOW POINTS
ONION SETS
GARDEN and FIELD
SEEDS; ETC.
The Titsworth Company,
Capitán, New Mexico
to Advertise in The Outlook.3D CDC 9 CO an
.
,.
i' ;ifijllff tUW-ifm-- : . v
J
pays
WOMAN WORKS
15 HOURSA DAY
Marvelous Story of Woman's
Change from Weakness
to Strength by Taking
Druggist's Advice.
Peni, Ind. "I suffered from a dfcplacement with backache and dragging
down palna io
I badly that at Usim
"I could Dot bo on
my feet and It did
notseem as though
i 4g2l could stand It. I
HHH 1 W I --V. ..medicina without
. .B' I Mi. Iany ucneu auu
.varal doctora
told ma Dotting
but an operation
would do ma any
good. My drug- -
ni toiu me oxLvdla E. Pink- -
ham'a Vegetable
Compound. I took
It with the result
that I am now well
1 ' i a. and atronir. I est
Bp la taomornlngatiouro'cioctc, no my
bcusework, then go to a factory and work
all day, come home and get cupper and
feel good. I don't know how many of
my friend I have told what Lydla
PJnkham's Vegetable Compound has
done forme." Mr. ANNA MktbrUKO,
86 Wet 10th Bt, Peru, Ind.
Women who suffer from any aueh all
menta hould not fall to try this famous-roo-t
and herb remedy, Lydla E. Pink
beat's Vegetable Compound.
Baby's Clothes
will be white at ihc driven mow
when laundered if you uie
Red Cross Bag Blue
It never ttreaki or tpoti the
clothes, nor does it injure the
most delicate fabric.
All good Brocen sell itj 5 cents
a package.
Petroleum Substitute.
Ono Spanish substitute for potroleum
for miners' lamps contains 77.0 per
cent of 00 degrco per cent nlcohol and
E2.fi per cent of benzol, This lamp
fuel seems to havo met with samo ap
proval, but an objection Is Its low effi-
ciency, the lamp usnig It developing
only 77 per cent of tho Illuminating
power of tho standard petroleum lamp,
A new mixturo designed to yield this
brilliancy Is mndo up of 02 per cent
by vulutno of the nlcoliol, 10 of benzol
7.(5 of rectified turpentine-- and 14.0 of
fusel oil.
Expensive.
Mrs. llenlinm Tnlk Is cheap.
llenham Yours Isn't for mo yon
aro nlwnjs nsklng for money.
Do your best, then tnko what comes
without flinching. Kvery experience
can bo turned to good account.
Heilth Was Shattered
Mrs. Hiyei Wu DlKere Until
Doia'i Mule Her Well.
"I wat Id awful ahape (rom kldner
trouble," lays Mr. Krink Ilayea, 3
Dov-rH- t., ltoaton. Maes. "When Ifot
up out o( a chair, I felt as though
ont-o- had ttuok a knife Into the
mall of my back and It fairly took
my bieath away.
'lite kidney iterationspasaed otttn and only a
little at a time. lW
were to learning I would
cream ao 1 believe I could
be heard a block away
denotited e
icdiment and tbelr
odor wai lom-thl- ni awful
Air Cfiinrtlpilon a
sallow ami I had large Hit. Barn
pulli under my nyci.
"1 waa troubled with apelle of fusi-ng for bria th and had iuch duuy
I often fell right oyer. Spot
floated befoie my erea and I fei so
ncrroua 1 couldn't itand any Be4ee.
1 cried over nothing at all. became b
ritabln and imagined all aorta of tblogi,
My health waa ibattered ana 1 be
came uiirnuntgeu. ,
"I continued to grow worse In spite
of any treatment and came pretty ,
several tlmea, After teveral
months of thin borrar. I heard about
IXxxn't Kidney VUlt. I ued a doiea
hntea of Doan't and waa cured, I wai
entirely well and bare enjoyed good
iirauu ctrr mice,
Oil Dm'i at Anr Store. SO a BoaDOAN'S WAV
FOSTER-MUBUR- CO BUFFALO, N. Y.
CONDENSATION '
OF FRESH NEWS
THE LATEST IMPORTANT DtS- -
PATCHES PUT INTO SHOUT,
CRISP PARAQRAPHS.
STORY OF THE WEEK
SHOWINQ THK PROQRB8S OP
VENTS IN OUR OWN AND
PORIIQN LANDS.
Vftittrn Nswspspsr Union kiwi sirtlei.
WESTERN
A tornado swept tho western part of
Onmhii last week.
a'lirco minea of tho Anncondn Cop
per Mining Company woro closed tem-
porarily, 'i'hey nro tho Silver How, In
West Orny Itock nuil tlio Alex Hcott
shaft of tho West Colusn. IJctwccn
400 und 500 men nro affected,
William 8, Hhccni. president ot tho
Htnndurd Oil company ot California,
died suddenly nt Biintn Cruz, Cnl.
Ilhceni, who was D7 years old, wuh
Identified actively with tho ell Indus-
try uf tho United States for moro than
thirty years.
Tho heart of Hunger, Toxns, built
overnight when tho oil boom Htartod
thoro u year ago, was destroyed ly
fire, but tho loss will not exceed 7100,'
000, hcentiso all tho buildings wcro ot
iranio. Work of replacement was
ut oueo.
Wlillo Frances If. Gray, Chicago
heiress, Is reported to havo been so'
cretly taken to n sanitarium In Call'
fon n for observation as to her men
tal eoiiilltlon, .loso Cardenas, tho litis
boy with whom kIio attempted to elope,
was taken to jail In Pasadena,
Carried by u wind of exceptional vlo
lenco, n salt storm swept from Great
Halt I.nko to Ogdon, u dlstanco of
moro than ten miles, leaving u white
coating of salt on tho paving, side'
walks, biilldltiKS nnd automobiles. An- -
tomobllo wind HlilcIdH were crusted
by tho spray.
Dr. V, A. llrowMtcr of Heaver City,
Nelir., Is going to muko his long pro
fesstonal rails In tho futuro hy air
pluiio, Tho plane, It was learned, nl
rendy has buen ordered from n New
York nlrphmn corporation. It will be
piloted by Wndo Slovens, it former
lieutenant and Instrurtor In tho nvla
Hon hraneh of thu United Stntos army
WASHINGTON
Additional credits ot $8.1,000,000 In
favor of France and $23,000,000 In fit
vnr of Italy, wuro anuotinced by tho
Treasury Department. This brought
Franco's total up to ?2,7iK.,,477,80() and
Italy's to íl.KM.GOO.OOO, mid tho grand
total of the allies to $0,008,009,:! 10.70.
Tho 1'lilllpplno Mission which was
Klvt'ii President Wilson's nssurnncn
that he was In sympathy with thu
liiuveini'iit to obtain Independence for
tho Inland's government, hi n cable
gram to tho President expressed tho
grutlttldo of (ho Filipino people for
"all you havo dono nnd are doing In
their behalf and for your efforts to
secure for them and for tho rest ot
mankind thu blessings jf liberty, Jus
tleo nnd demoernry."
Although 1811 cuses ot lethargic en
cephalitis, or "sleeping sickness," with
fourteen deaths, wero reported to the
United States public health service up
to Ma ich 20, officials of the bureau
still nro undecided whether tho disenso
of the type prevalent In Kurnpo has
veacheil tin United .States, in u state.
incut tho bureau knhl It was Impnssl
bio to say whether tho figures gave n
true plcttiro ot thu prevalence of the
disease. Inasmuch us tho ailment Is not
Kcnvrnlly reportable to the health of
fleers.
There wuro rwj,ni) military patients
under trealutrnt at uiiny hospitals In
this country on March ,11, iitrorillng to
statistics published by llm war depart'
ment. Of tho total 88,'JU wero men
from overseas.
Assistant Secretary Crowcll has
given notice that contractor)! desiring
to adjust cancelled war contracts
through tho machinery set up by tho
War Department for that purpose.
must present their claims before May
in next.
Tho war Irado hoard hrts announced
that goods' of enemy origin owned hy
American citizens nnd stored In IIol
land or ono of tho .Scandinavian conn
tries prior to April (I, 1017, now inrfy
ho imported into the United States pro
vldcd tho commodities nro nor on tho
list uf restricted Imports.
Tho special clemency hoard appoint
ed to review all rases of soldiers re
untitling 111 confinement has considered
17.0S.1 rases, or approximately one
third of tho ruses railing for Its action
the witr department announced. Tho
board has recommended clemency In
l.twi cases, reducing tlio nvcragn sen
lenco from seven years and four
months to one year nnd nine months
ÜABRIZOZO OUTLOOK.
FOREIGN
I.teulennnt Cortlncr. In n llrltuh
airplane flow over tho Andes In Chili,
t n height ot 0,000 meters us.wj
feet),
Tho nllled forces, principally flrltlsh
nnd Ituielan, operating In the Bredn
Mekhrongn sector, delivered u cruih-In- s
defeat to u large llnlslicvlk attack
ing party.
Hola Kun, tho foreign minister In
tho soviet (llolshevlk) government ot
Hungary, hint bcon nssnsslnntH and
thu government overthrown, says a
telogrnm from Paris,
Two hundred Cernían nnd Aus
trian wero arrested In Ilnrrolonn
chnrged with complicity In syndicalist
(radical socnllst) plots, Tlio police
seized n number of documents.
In n fight between armed Sinn Fein
crs and arm oil constabulary In Lime
rick, ono policeman was killed nnd
four others wero wounded, snld n dis-
patch from that place. Tho Sinn
Kolncru raided tho I.lmerlck work-hous- o
hospital. nnd removed Sinn Fein
prisoners.
llolslievlkl forces nro withdrawing.
from all tho northern Lithuania dis-
trict after severo fighting In which
they havo lost severely, llolshovlk
soldiers havo mutinied nt several
places, according to nn official state-
ment Issued by tho Lithuanian press
bureau at Kovno,
Tho first meeting ot tho I.enguo ot
Nations Is to ho held nt tho White
I louse In Washington In
nccordlng to n report In llrltlsh peace
conferenre circles. Xhero Is no off!- -
rial confirmation, hut tho project Is
said to (nllst tho Hympntliy if tho
llrltlsh, who feel that President Wll
son should ho honored personally In
presiding nt tho Initial meeting, In
view of his unceasing efforts to per
feet tho leiiguo covennnt,
SPORT
Ashtou Donze, Now Orleans, 115
pounds; Frank 11. Cnssldy, New York,
liirpoutiils, und Sam Lagonln, New
York, 158 pounds, earned tho right
lo represent the United States In tho
International boxing tournaments In
Srniidlmivlii this summer hy winning
tho championship In their clnsses at
tho annual competition of tho Ama'
tour Athletic union In Huston.
M. F. Kgnii, of Deliver, Colo., n mem'
her ot tho 1021 class ot tho Sheffield
Scientific school at Yale, won tho
henvywetght chiimplonehlp at tho nn- -
tlonul boxing games hy defeating
James J. Tully ot New York, Hgnu
was recently discharged from tho serv'
Ice. lie ulso took part In tho ITS'
pound class, In which ho was defeated
lu n semi-fina- l round hy Al Iloclio of
llnstoii, who won tho flnnl lu that dl
vision.
(lenrgo DouglaHS Freeth, n native of
Hawaii und for years ono of tho most
famous aipiatlc performers of tho I n
clflc coast, Is dead at San Diego, nftcr
n long Illness. Freeth, recovering
from nn ntlnrk ot Influenza, suffered
n relapse, which resulted In his death
For years Freeth was known on the
Pacific coast as u life-save- swlmlng
nnd diving chnuiploiiMind mi authority
In all tilings pertaining to water
sports. Until recently ho was the
swimming couch ot the San Diego
Itowlng club.
GENERAL
More than 20,000 Jew wero killed
or Injured In tho recent pogroms In
tho Ukraine, according to reports re-
ceived by the Zionist organization at
London,
Six physicians nnd four druggists
wcru arrested hy Internal revenuo of
fleers nt New York, charged with vio
lation of tho Harrison net. Fifty drug"
nddlcts wero taken In tho raid, nnd
linblt-forinln- g drugs valued nt $2.1,000
wero seized.
A boom for Oovernor Carl I J. Mllll
ken for vlcn president has been atarte
In Illinois. It was launched when n
ltepubllenn legislativo caucus Indorsed
tho governor h candidacy for vico pros
Idcnt at tho next ltepubllenn National
convention.
Itlotlug marked by promiscuous fir-
ing hy strike sympathizers and police
opened tho tenth week of tho textile
strike ut Lawrence, Muss,
Influenza claimed upwards ot 100,
000 lives In Illinois lu 1018, nccordlng
to couscrviitlvo estimates fixed hy the
.State Department ot Public Health.
Tho country's total Is estimated nt
08.1,18.1.
A postal card was delivered to Titus
Ilodder ot llraddock, I'a., which moved
nt nn average speed ot about .ISO inltds
nn hour. It showed this postmark
"Jacksonville, Fin., Jan. 10, 1010," and
had been forwarded to Montreal und
then hack to llraddock.
Tho American University Union, rs
tnhllshed In 1'arls to meet war-tim- e
needs of American college men, will ba
continued as u permanent Institution
according to wonl recolved nt Colinn
bin University. After, penco has been
signed and the American troops leuv
Franco, It Is proposed to muko thu
union u bond between tho itnlvoislll
ot Franco and America, and n clenrlnij
hniisn of International educational In
formation and a henduuarters fo
American students of science, litem
turo nnd art.
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Ksact Copy of Wtapptr.
SHOULD HAVE KNOWN BETTER
Imperious Quest Made Qreat Mlatake
In Enoaglnn in Controversy
With Hefty Waltreae.
"A guest came bulging out of the
dining room yesterday with rivulets
and rills of ketchup coursing down
his face," related tho landlord of tho
Petunia tavern, "and yelling that ho
hnd been assassinated or misconstrued
or something. 'Pcarcd llko ho bad
bit onto n taclc In his fritters, nnd
when ho chlded Sylphlc, the hefty
waitress, sho busted tho condiment
over htm. Also bo wanted to '. now
what I was going to do nbout It.
"'Well, Mr. Hollar,' says I, 'when
you found a tack In your viands It
was nn accident, but when you talked
bo that sho smashed tho ketchup on
your head to a young lady who served
ber apprenticeship as a waitress on
a boarding car for n railroad con-
struction gang, that was contributory
negligence, and I can't do anything
for you except to hand your bill to
you nnd wlih you well on your Jour
ney." Kansas City Star.
At the Zoo.
Bobby, need seven, was making his
Brat visit to tho zoo. lie looked around
At tho various nnlmnls, nnd coming to
n cago market "Female," ha rushed up
to his mother In great excitement.
"Oh, mother," ho said, "rvo always
wanted to sea a 'Female,' nnd hero bo
1st" Cartoons Magazine
"There's
CASTORIA
Mothers Know That
GeniÉ Gastona
Always
Bears the
Signature
of
( JA' Ini X' Usey For Over
Thirty Years
CASTORIA
Trv mwwnam mmmm i
I LESSON ENDED RIGHT THERE
Third Answer to His Question Mirci
Have Left School Superintendent
Qaiplng for Breath.
Superintendent of Schools ShlcU of
Los Angeles, whlto cndenvorlng to
teach n class ot boys tho composition
of sentences, said to them:
"It I ask you 'What havo I In my
hand?' you must not answer 'chalk,'
but composo n completo sentence sucb
ns, 'You havo a piece of chalk It
your hand.' Now wo will continue.
"What havo I on my fcctl"
"Hoots," wns tho Immediate answer.
"Wrong, you haven't listened to my
directions."
"Socks," nnswered another heedless
on. "Wrong again j worso than over,"
protested Shlcls In exasperation,
"Weill" ns anothor pupil raised his
band.
"Please, sir," then ho paused. Per
hapd he thought hts answer might
seem funny, but convinced that It was
right, ho gasped out recklessly,
"corns I"
Much In Name.
"Doing better with your h tal IB
classes for girls!" "Yes, I call 'em
beatjty classes now." Louisville Courier-Jo-
urnal.
Practical Romance.
He "My dear Miss Cute, will you
accept ray hand?" Sho "First let t
seo how much you hnvo In It"
a Reason
Dissatisfaction in theQuality or Pric
of Coffee
is easily remedied by changing your table
drink to
THE ORIGINAL
Postum Cereal
Boiled Just like coffee 13 minutes after boiling
begin you axe certain of uniform quality.
The price doem't fluctuate from one month to
tho nest
And bee! Jes there's only one grade the beat.
You get it in every package.
There's a greater reason however why you should
drink Postum HEALTH.
No upset to stomach, heart or nerves tho pen
ally many pay for coffeo drinking follcws tho
ute of Postum. It's a rich, healthful, invigorating
drink, and
'r-
i'
Ü.WUir020 OUTLOOK.
PROFESSIONS j teCfcaUS.cCyUl
fíe), fipenrtt UVC Wífnnt
GEOKOBSl'BfíCK
ATTUUKKV.AT LAW
U Uno liiiíMtn Vhism So.
Unríiitiii, Nir Mexico
M. ü. HAMILTON
Attorney-nt- -
(Mrtriet AtMrnty Third Judicial Dtitifcl
CÍWI Pratiw In a1 GmrU
l'lmuc 31 Uiuft Hikim
.birwxo v" " Nf llexire
W A
SETH P. CREWS
AtUmief
VntXie lu II din f'ourU
ttacura 4 . New liexicx
KIIANK J. SAUBIl
lnuram, Notary Piiuüe
Axrucy Cttablialiad IS'Ji
Olllre I Bcli.in Dank
Jnrflioi.) New Mexico
ült. It. K. 1ILANIÍY, HBNTItfl
Bir.liAiixr lUnk HtiildhiK
Carrlaoio New Hex fro
T. 15. KKLLBY
Funeral Dtreelor muí Ucenwd Knihahiier
Phone: na
Uarrizoro New Aleilio
P. M. SHAVER, M. Ü.
Pliyulclnn und Surgeon
Olllco Itoomn at the Urnnum IluIhlItiK
ATamogordo Ave. I'lione
UAÍUUZOZO - NRW MEX.
LODGES
Oarrizozo Lodoe Mo.30 I.O.O.F
Carrizozo, Now Mexico.
W W stoti Sec'y
Reputar meetings 191- 8- First
ani third Priday cuh miath
COMET CHAPTER NO. 29
ORDER OF EASTERN STAR
Carrizozo, New .Mexico.
Regular Meeting
First Wednesday of
Each Month.
All Visiting Stars Cordially In-
vited.
Mlia. Vena Elliott, Worthy Matron
S. F. Miller. Secretary.
-- Carrizozo Lodcjb No. 4l
Carrizozo, New Mexico.
A. F. &; A. M.
Regular comtntini
cations for 1919.
Jan. II. Feb.8.Mar.
15, Apr. 12, May 10
June 7, July 12,
Aug. 9, Sep. Ü, Oct. 4, Nov
I, and Dec 0 and 27.
Marvin Burton, W. M.
S. F. Miller. Secretary.
Notice for Publication
Noticb 1.4 Hi:iti:iiY Hivhn to all
partid Interested that the State of
New Mexico hai applleit for the ur
v.iy of tliu following lnndn:
Tuwnnhlp r South, ltane M BrhL
All of Suction l, lü, ll. 1 2, IS 'i), iW,
Si, Section 17, and S), Section lit.
Alio the exclusive right of Mlnctidn
liy the State for lxly day, an pro-vfda-xl
liy the net uf CnngrcM. ap-
proved Auguat tStli, lJt. StaU.,
!UI). and nftxr the expiration of audi
it period of itixty ilny any land that
in.iy rwnuln imselecled liy the State
and not oUierwito appropriated accord-
ion to law thiill bo auuject to dlxpomtl
llllder general lawn an other public
I a win. Thl nnUce doe not affcut any
nd who appropriation by nettlement
or Hborwlie, under right that may bp
found to oxUt of prior Inception.
Dated at Santa Ko thU lth day of
Uari'b, 1U19.
0. A. I.ARRAKOLO,
:M4Ct. Governor of New ihucico.
Legal Blanks
Mining Lunations, Warranty
Deeds, Mortgage Deeds, Hills of
mii and all kinds of legal blanks
ul this office.
Tucwlai, an .nil comedy pro-
gram. "He Did and Didn't;"
Wednesday, "How Could You,
Jean," with Mary Pickford;
Thursday, .Goldwyn), "A Per-
fect an," with Mnbel Nornmnd;
Friday. "The Birth of Man."
with Henry B. Walthal; Satur-
day. "The Marriage Ring," with
Enid Bennett. "Her First Mi-
stake" 2 reel Mac Senett comedy.
(Cut this out for reference.)
Next Saturday the Crystal will pres
ent a program l)e Luxe for their po
trón; "SUNSHINE NAN" featur-In- K
the Inimitable ANN PENNINBTON
and ata the. King of Comedian, Hatty
Arlmelcle In "The Sheriff" und hut
but In no way the leant, little Samho,
the colored boy, who playa, with Hahy
Marie Oaborn will appear with fatty
In "The Sheriff."
Don't forget, the Easter Dance
at White Oaks Saturday night,
April 19th.
Fourth-Clas- s Pr.at- -
mister Examination
The United States Civil Ser-
vice Commission has announced
an examination to be held at
Carrizozo.N. M.,on May 21, 19)9,
us a result of which it is oxpect-e- d
to make certification to fill a
contemplated vacancy in the po-
sition of fourth-clas- s postmaster
at White Oaks and oher vacan-
cies as they may occur at that
oflke, unless it shall he decided
in the interests of the service to
fill any vacancy by reinstatement
The compensation of the post-
master at this ollico was $:521 for
the last fiscal year.
Applicants must have reached
their twenty-firs- t birthday on
the date of examination, with
the exception that In a state
where women are declared by
statute to be of full age for all
purposes at eighteen years of
age on the date of the examina-
tion will be admitted.
Applicants must reside within
the territory supplied by the post
office for which the examination
is announced.
The examination is open to all
citizens of the United States who
can comply with the require-
ments.
Application blanks, Form 1753,
aud full information concerning
the requirements of the exam-
ination can be secured from the
past master at the place of va-
cancy or from the United States
Civil Service Commission, Wash-
ington. D. C.
App'ications should be proper-
ly oxeciitcd and Hied with the
Commission at Washington, D.'C,
at the earliest practicable dale.
Milk and .m
Food it to the Kiddles; lot tho
little ones have plenty of milk.
It has more fowl value than
any other article you can buy
for the same monoy. Just t'II
your wantfl to the Carrizozo
Dairy. I. R. Mclhanoy, Prop.
For Sale Pnrke Davis Com-
pany's Ulacklegoids. Tbe Tits-wort- h
Co.
Undertakers' Supplies
We are prepared to supply
Caskets and Undertaker's goods
in general. Call nt our store on
Alnmogordo avenue or ring up
phone No. 9-- N. U. Taylor &
Hons. 2-- 7. tf
Bolts! Bolu! Bolt!
All sizes of A. L. A. M. and
U. S. standard bolts at
Western Unruge.
Your Telephone Service
in Peace, War and
Reconstruction
Peace
An abundance of materials for telephone construction purposes, an always
available supply of labor, a well knit business organization, and normal and
long anticipated demands for scrvico
Telephone sorvlc of the typo tlrnt the Rooky Mountain West received in those
pre-w- ar days w&a within the bounds of possibility.
War
Bnt then came the day when the nation squared its jaw and turned its face
toward warwhen industry in goneral lined up behind the nation in one
uolid phalanx to bring about the Great Result.
There was no longer an abundanco of labor and material available for any
purpose not directly connected with tho prosecution of the war. Thoupauds
of highly trained telephone mon and women were called upon to devoto all
their time and sltiU to meeting the needs of tho government.
And neither was thero the same normal domand for service. The candió was
burned at both ends. While the supplies of tho things that mado scrvico
possible at all fell far below normal, tho demand for tho service rose steadily
until tho dally number of calls reached tremendous proportions.
During this period we rendered tho best telephone service that war-tim- e con-
ditions would permit, but it was not and could not bo the same type of ser-
vice that tho public enjoyed in days of Peace.
Reconstruction
We have gone through tho troubled period of war and we faco to-da-y the
important period of reconstruction.
But it has not been possible to overcome in a few months the handicaps Im-
posed by nearly two years of restricted construction, New buildings and
completed switchboards cannot be Improvised nor can large numbers of addi-
tional employees be trained to the highest point of efficiency in so short a
period of time.
We have not yet been able, under these conditions, to bring your telephone
service back to the same high standards that characterized it in pro-wa-r days.
But the same policy of striving to give the Best Telephone Service in the
World still exists, and to-da- y our efforts are centered in the work of supply,
lag tbe most eXfioient scrvico that the present unsettled conditions will
permit.
May we expect your confidence and cooperation while waiting far
that period of nortnaiity to which ail business is looking forward?
The Mountain States Telephone and Telegraph Co.
LIBERTY BONDS
BOUGHT
MARKET PRICE
I. E. SCIIAEFFBR
At Holland Bros., Druggists
A full line of fruits and veg-
etables constauly on hand.
Patty & Hobbs.
Catarrh Cannot He Cured
Willi lJC-'AI- , AI'1'l.lL'ATlUKÍ. a lli'r(annot rtai'h tht Kent ot th dlriw. Ca-tarrh U a lilool or conalllutlouul iUmr,
m In unlcr le tare II you muit tiki
tininlli'i Hall' Uatprrh Oarv li
tiikr-f- i luivrnally, and iicl dlrvetly upon
ll IiIihxI und inucaua aurar. Ilull'aCutarrb Cum la not a quuelt wmllolnt. It
win HMirllic-- by one of the tntt
In thin rnunlr." for yearn aivl U
a itRular It I (wipMnl of
the hot tónica known, moliied with theU't Mood puiltliTi. nrllnif directly no the
muco turraren, Tli tierfei't minhlna-tlo- n
it tint two InirredUntt la what pro-
duce iui h wonderful ivnult m eurliiK
cnlnrrli. tVnd for teatlmnnlula, tree.K J, CMUNI'.V A CO.. I'nn.. Toledo, O.fold by llrnirnlala. Itlrf ?0,l'k. llall a Family I'll! lor cotnllsallon
Best Accommodations For All The People
All The Time
CARRIZOZO EATING HOUSE
Table Supplied With Best The Market Affords
MAIL US Yout. cleaninK nmJ Pressing. Our cleaning
plant is equipped with Late Model Dry Cleaning Machinery,
HolTinun Steam Presses and Men that know the business.
Try us once, we'll show you.
FRENCH CLEANING WORKS .
QUALITY CLKANEIIS
BOX 288, ALAM0G0RDO, N. M.
CRYSTAL THEATRE
"Tho Homo of Oood Picture"
Complete Change of Program
Each Night
Pi'
Show Starts Promptly at 8:00 O'clock
THE GUI LOOK
Barnett feed Store MEMBERtmMiéi Wmklr la Um Iucm U Carnaoaa4 Hmaim Crtwait. Hm Ualta. FEDERAL RESERVE
A. U BUHKE. Editor uxl I'ubllalier Wholesale and Retail SYSTEM
MmT l JLatriua fm Amwúiím
luwcsr cikuuiicm in the couwrr
I.OtiT( M atOwi-da- innlU--r Januar?(,(9 it. at tlMpootarfeeat Carrioo,Neir
,uJrth, Art of March 3. 1870
44vrtlHff total atoac VruaUr at uuuu
llifaaa aWThumJar aitat l"
t Pabflafcar lA4rtldii til at, applUadon
SUHSCWMTION HATES
0.1E YEAR, fa AJ..w. . . o
tlx. UONHIS I. AJ.w. . 11.00
WICK HIONF. NUMIIJ J4
KHIDAV. Al'KIL. 18, 1919.
ifOUR FLAG AND MY FLAG
United War Veterans
THE UNITED WAR VETER-
ANS, a National organization,
haa bemi formed to include in
inactive membership all veter-
ans of the Civil War.Spauish War
and World War.
The objects are: To unite in
fraternal bonds, through nation-
al, state, focal and foreign oriran- -
i&ations, all soldiers and Bailors of
the United States; to perpetuate
Memorial Day, as established by
the Grand Army of the Republic
and to preserve from neirlect the
graves of Our Nation's Dead; to
secure employment for and to
assistour comrades, their widows.
orphans and dependent relatives;
to promote loyalty, mutual aid
and amonir them in
all lines of endeavor; to secure
from wontrreas and other lecris
lativo bodies the enactment of
laws beneficial to our comrade?
and to secure employment for
those who have returned to civ
il pursuits in consonance with
laws which nrefer honorably dia
charged soldiers and sailors for
government service; to provide
and establish homes far ornlians
and dependent children of our
comrades; and to inculate the
principles of universal liberty
and justice to all mankind of
loyalty to our country, reverence
for its institutions, obedience to
its laws and to discountenance
whatever tends to weaken these
sentiments.
The organization consists of ac-
tive members, called comrades,
and in addition thereto an hon-ur- y
membcrshipconsistingof per-
sons who performed distinguished
service or engaged in efforts for
relief of disabled and suffering
soldiers and sailors, or who to a
uonsplimous extent became inter-
ested in promoting the moral
welfare and physical comfort of
troops in camp or fluid, or who
are honorably discharged sol-
diers or sailors of uny of the
Allies of the United States in
the World War.
It urges that members of other
patriotic organizations continue
their memberships in such organ-tantions.b- ut
join the United War
veterans in addition, in order to
Hay, Grain and Feed
Stock Salt, Oil Cake
Wood and Coal
Prices Lowest and Service Best
Carrizozo ... New Mexico
The Carrizozo Meat Market
is the place to get choice cuts of
Salt and Smoked Meats of all kinds and
Sausage too, in link or bulk
MEAT MARKET
A. C. WINGFIELD, Prop. Carrizozo, N. M.
have one united organization of
ALL soldiers of ALL ware.
Women honorably discharged
from military or naval service,
and the mothers, wives, daugh-
ters and sisters of all soldiers
and sailors, living or deceased,
who served in the Army, Navy,
Marine Corps in time of war, are
eligible to the Auxiliary.
The National . Headquarters
are at Kalispell, Montana. The
Commander- - in -- Chief is Com
mandant of the Montana State
Soldiers' Home.
If Butter seems high, remem
ber that we have Oleomargerine
and ne that are very
good, l'atty t llobbs,
Recorded Instruments
Julian Taylor and wife to Wal
ter Fetter and wife 240 acres E.
of Carrizozo; $1.00
Austin Patty and
Braze!, 1G0 acres S.
wife to A.
W. Capitán;
$500.
Henry J. Little to Virginia B.
Gardea, Lot 12, Block 2, Mt.
View Add. Carrizozo: 75.00
James E. Cree and wife to J.
J. Reeves,80 acres near Glencoc,
$500.
, Patents
U. S. to Julian Taylor 1G0 a.
east of Carrizozo.
Deeds
Carrizozo Townsite Co. to An-
tonio Méndez, Lots 31 and '',
Carrizozo; $1)0.00
Antonio Méndez and wife to
V F. Vigil. Lota :J1 and 32, Blk.
20. Carrizozo; $100.00
Furnished by the American
Title &. Trust Co.. Incorporated,
Abstractors, Carrizozo, N. M.,
Gail M Osborn. Secretary.
ni K you intend
iu)8aaiG to have a sale
iet our pricesgjs
PRINTED
1
I
are fixed for turning I
work of thi kind ISWedouble-quic- k time. 1
OAJIRIZOZO OUTLOOK.
BEEF
PORK and
MUTTON
CARRIZOZO
HBVBLUl'INC AND PRINTING
Done right at let lire price
Hilmt 8 cti. I'rlnta 2 eta.
Write for Price l.iit
R. Heditrom,
Tularona, N. M.
up
Ibix IMtt
FOR SALE - A One Ton Truck
in first class condition, A bar-
gain if taken at once. Also one
Touring Car, repainted and in
first class shape. Investigate-Weste- rn
Garage.
"Shorty" Will Tell You
Try putting a new top on your
car and make it look like new.
Don't throw away your old
tires. Have them retreaded.
Guaranteed work and right
prices. See "Shorty" Miller.
Your Strength
By Coraerving Your
Nervous Energy
For Nervousness or
Sleeplessness, Try
A Nerve Sedative contain-
ing Ingredients recognized
Wy Specialists as having
great value in the Treat-
ment of Nervous Diseases.
AT ALL. DRUGGISTS
MILES MKPtCAt, CO,, thrt, Ind,
Our whole attention is given to adapting our
facilities to meet your requirements promptly,
courteously and efficiently.
STOCKMEN'S STATE BANK
CORONA - - - - NEW MEXICO
RollancTs Drug Store
Full Line of Nyal's Remedies
Constantly on Hand
ROLLAND BROTHERS,
DEALERS IN
Drugs. Toilet Articles, Etc.
Carrizozo, New Mexico
Remember that when you bring your
Ford car to us for mechanical attention
that you get the genuine Ford service-materi- als,
experienced workmen and Ford
factory prices. Your Ford is too useful,
too valuable to take chances with poor
mechanics, with equally poor quality
materials. Bring it to us and save
both time and money. We are authorized
Ford dealers, trusted by the Ford Motor
Company to look after the wants of
Ford owners that's the assurance we
offer. We are getting a few Ford cars
and first come first to receive delivery.
Western Garage, Inc.
CARRIZOZO, N. M.
The Victory Liberty Loan
Four times Lincoln County went over the top in the
matter of buying her quota of Liberty Bonds. The Fifth
and last popular loan will be offered April 21st and thu
subscription books will close May 10th, li10. We bclicvo
that in spile of adverse conditions Lincoln County wilt
take her quota and will keep faith with 1110,000 men who
did not come back from the Front and from the Training
Camp.
You arc invited to place your subscription with this
bank, if you are not prepared to take a bond and wo can
assist you, we would be pleased to have you take the
matter up with us. Wo will do all we can to help this
county "Go Over The Top" for the Fifth and last time.
.loinu mi imO'Tfcfci varíen The First National BankCarrizozo, N. M.
mi
WRIGLEYS
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Greatest Name
In Goody-Lan- d
The Note Returned.
"I put n noto In tho Jnr for ttio milk-man- ."
'Tes, ray dear, I found It In
tho milk." Kansas City Journal.
AS YOUNG AS
YOUR KIDNEYS
Tie etcret of youth li ELIMINA-TION OF POISONS from jour body,Thle done, you can Ure to be a hundred
sd euloy the. good thiol! of life with
much "pep" it you did when In tbeprtaftlae of youth. Keep your body
V od condition, thtt'i the eecret
i etch the. kidneys. They filter endpurify the blood, ell of which bloodpints tironea them once erery three
Minutes. Keep them cleen and la
roper working condition, and you hat
nothing to. fear. Drlre the poisonous
traites ana deadly uric acid accuroule-(lon- e
from your system. Take UOLD
MEDAL Usarles Oil Capsules and 70a
rill alwaya be la good condition. Ion
rill feel etrong and rigorous, wlta
steady Berree and elaatic muscles,
GOLD WEDAIi Haarlem Oil Capsules
re imported direct from the labora-torl- es
at Ilaarlera. IToUana.
' They are a reliable remedy which
tits been used by tbe sturdy Dutch for
erar 300 years, and bee helped them
to deTelop Into one of the strongest
and hearthleat races of the world, Uet
them from your druggist Do not tske
n eubstltute. In etaled package
three aUas, Adr.
Wo bnvo no right to feel lindly be-
cause otlier people do not like us.
Ser. A. K. II. Boyd.
lino eiraiiar uui wnicn muy
wriest
crop coat at
Dominion end
farmer to proeper. md extend every
Balldltf
Canadian dovernment
Reduced Rank.
Because tho newly commissioned
looked like ready money tho por-
ter had activo In his atten-
tions. Ills movements wor'o of the
"hot-foot-
" variety whenever the off-
icer appeared to require service. Also
ho was careful to address tho major
at "glntrnl." And when the train
ncarcd tho Union depot and, following
the assiduous of tho brush, the
table servitor discovered himself In
tho possession of a dlmo, equal
to the emergency. clicked his
together, saluted and remarked:
"Corp'ral, Ah t'onk yo', snh."
GrowWheat in Western Canada
One Crop Often Pays for the Land
Ought to Know the Lady.
Dank Teller I'm but I cannot
cash this you Identified.
I there anyone nearby whom you
know?
Tbe Lady Certainly. I'vo got the
baby out In front In the
bring him right In." Judge.
He Wears Qlastee,
"Does he take care of his hoalthr
"Yes, drinks to It every day,"
Cartoons Magazine.
Where there Is no there Is tie
obedience.
N. U DENVER, 10101.
rara tus armffed. from SO to 49 V
possible encouragement Tiiln to
OMASA, NEB.
2estera Cunada the greatest adrantagei to home seekers,xge profits are auured. You can buy on easy payment tenes.
Partite) Land at $15 S30 oar Aera- -
01 easM ere on record where In Wretera 1fend ami production. The Govern--Multaba. Ralrfttfhn mnA Ahrim w.
ra urouin y
uahcla of io 1 ne acre, ttunaieueCanada a finale has pbU the
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cram crowing and stook Ralsinc.t
iTiousnwetterncenadaonere land at each low r surte, the blgltprices ol nralo, cattle,eheep and hogswill re rutin.
Loans for ths.purrhaae of itock may be hd at low Interest!there, ere ood ehlprrfng facfiltler.Txet pt msrketij freaechoohj
caurcheej eplenald climate; low tautlon (none on Improvements).
For MHIioltn u te et UtyU lot uU, ! Otaatntod Utwttan,tioJmini ttm, eta., eppl la Bapt. at lmmlráU, uttaad. Can., oe
W. Y. BENNETT, Room 4, fee
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sorry,
NO?
offers
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SEAT CHOSEN
FOR LEAGUE Starving in the
i.EAQUE DRAFT AMENDED TO
8AFEQUARO
DOCTRINE.
THE MONROE Midst of Plenty
Acid-Stoma- ch Steals Strength and
BIG FOUR FIX PENALTIES Good Feelings From Millions
PEACE TREATY MAY NOT DE PUB-
LISHED BEFORE' IT 18 SUB-
MITTED TO GERMANY,
Wailarn Nan rpapar Union Nana Bartlce.
1'nrls, April 11. At U10 meeting of
the commission 011 it I.vngun of Na-
tions, ten sections of tho covenant
wcra considered and pitssud. 'J'lio Jap-nnes- o
nmendincnt wus not reached,
nnd tho actual text of tho section ex-
empting tho Monroe doctrino from tho
provisions of tho covenant of tho
of Nations Is not yet available.
American commissioners stated, how-
ever, that the doctrine was definitely
nainod In tho provision guaranteeing
that It will not ho affected by tho
terms In the covcnati'.'. Tliu adoption
of U10 section exempting tho Monroe
doctrine was tho only real exemption
made during tho meeting. President
Wilson offered tho amendment and
rondo a plea for It, saying that ho ho-
nored the doctrina waB protected un-
der tho terms of tho covenant ns they
stood, but because of tho demands for
specific exemption, liu felt It Impera-
tive that tho amendment should bo
added, There was some ndvermi argu-
ment, but tho nmendincnt was adopted
without prolonged opposition.
1'nrln. (lenevit, Switzerland, has
lieon chosen as tho scut of tho League
of Nations, according to announcement
here.
I'nrls. The League of Nation com-
mission adopted n new Hoetlim to the
covenant, xpeclflcally providing that
tho Monroe duel vino Ih not to liu
by tho provisions of tho cove-
nant. Tho Monrou doctrino amend-
ment was prepared by Col. I'dwnril M.
House. Provision that tho I.engilo of
Nations shall uxerclso general super-
vision of tho Stinr valley for 11 period
of fifteen years was contained In the
settlement uf tho Spt problem nffect-e- d
by tho council of four.
At tho end of tho fifteen-yea- r pe-
riod, a pluhlacllu will bo taken to de-
termino tho wishes of tho Inhabitants
regarding tho futuro form of govern-
ment. Tho rhango was mndo to avoid
annexation, and to establish tho prin-
ciple of
France lu given economic control of
the cpnl fields of the Saar valley up
to nn amount to recompenso her for
tho losses siistnlncd from Oermnn oc-
cupation of tho coal fields of northern
France.
Indications nre Hint there may bo
Interpellations concerning tho secrecy
with which the big four Is surrounding
Itself, and rumors arc heard that ne-
gotiations may open, with the Hermans
without fully advising all tho peace
delegations of tho terms of tho treaty.
The council of four Is strongly opposed
to official publication of tho peace
treaty beforu Its submission to tbe
Hermans, it maintains that It Is al-
lowing positive decisions to ho an-
nounced, nnd that consequently the
public will be ndvlscd on all tho main
points before tho treaty Is signed.
Rede Battle Cxechs.
Copenhagen. lu n battle nt Ungvnr,
about 100 tulles southwest of Lemberg,
between tho Beds and tho Czechs, thir-
ty lteds nnd 180 Czechs wcro killed, ac-
cording to advices from lludnpest. The
civilian population Is reported to hnvo
been subjected to many cruelties.
Dodge Jap Meaaure.
Sacramento, Calif. A decision not
to press to an Immedlutu voto the re-
port of tho Henato rules commit toe de-
nying hlni permission to Introduce n
bill preventing Japanese leasing agri-
cultural land In California wits reached
by Hcnulor Inmau In tho midst of
on his demand for n record voto
of tho Benato on the, report, Inman
demanded a vote on tho report follow-
ing tho reading t a cablegram from
Secretary Lansing saying: "It would
be particularly unfortunate" tu have
the bill Introduced tit this time.'
Lassen Erupting.
Ileddlng, Cal Mount Lnsscu, the
only nctlvo volcano lu America, Is
showing soino renewed action again.
Whlto sulphurous mnoku Is poilrlng
'rom tho northern part of tho rrnler
and drifting southward, hut not
liln.li, Tho spectacle Is strik-
ing, hut does not approach tifo Brand-e-
r of tho eruption uf four years ngo.
Tho volcano lapsed Into Inactivity In
1015. This is its IliOth eruption.
One of the worst features of acid-toma-
Is that very often It literally
tarros 1U victims In tho mldat of
luenty. And tho itrango thing about
It Is that tho peoplo with
seldom know what their troublo
really Is.
No matter how good or wholesome
the food may be, or bow much thoy
eat, thoy do not gain In strength.
This Is clearly explained by the fact
that an h cannot properly
die sat food. Instead of healthy, nor-
mal digestion, the excess acid causes
the food to sour and ferment Then
when this mass of sour, fermented
food, charged with excese ackl, passes
Into the Intestines, It becomes tho
breeding place for all kinds of germs
and toxic poisons, which In turn aro
absorbed Into the blood and In this
way distributed throughout the entire
body. And Uiat Is exactly why It Is
that so many thousands of people eat
and cat and keep on eating and yet
aro literally starving In tho midst of
plenty. Their s make It
absolutely Impossible for them to get
the full mensure of nourishment out
of their food. And It doesn't take
long for this poor nourishment to show
Its 111 effects in a weakened, emaci-
ated body.
Tou may say: "My stomach doesn't
hurt me." That may bo true becauso
many victims of h do not
actually suffer stomach pa'' Then
again, thero aro millions who no suffer
alt kinds of aches and pains head-
aches, rhoumatlc twinges, gout, lum-
bago, pains around tho heart and In
tho chest who never dream that an
Stomach
and
"em. Don't
tone ull
by
CO Ind.,
thero Is anything enjoy It's go-
ing to tho pictures."
"I you wcro nn admirer
of tho
"I hato to abused.
go to tho raovlcs to rest ears."
la
aa acuta attack of Nasal Per.
and reader thorn tees liable eolda.
Repeated attack Catarrh
and through theSurfaces of Byeteea.
All Testimoníale free,
He.eO for anyHALIfl CATARRH MEDICINE will
Cheney Co., Toledo, Ohio.
could hardly feel much confidence
In who had never been
upon. Guesses nt Truth.
an ts piled high with
difficulty, rise to occa-
sion.
For
Is tbe real cause of tbe
trouble.
Naturally, tho senslblo thing to do
Is to strlko right at tho very of
this troublo and clean tho excess acid
out of tho Thero quick,
easy way to do this. wondorful
remedy removes tho excess
add without the discomfort.
It Is BATONIO. Mndo In the form
of tnblots thoy tro good to eat Just
ltko of cendy. They
absorb tho Injurious excess acid and
carry away tho Intestine.
They also drive tho bloat out of tbe
body In fact you fairly feol
work. Make test of BATONIO In
your own case today, Oct big box
of BATONIO from your druggist. Bee
for how surely brings quick
relief In those painful attacks of In-
digestion, bitter heartburn, belching,
disgusting food repeating, that awful
lumpy feeling after eating an4
other stomach Danish all
your stomach troubles so completely
that you forget you hnvo stomach.
Then you cat what you llko and
digest your food In comfort without
fear of distressing after effects.
If BATONIO docs not relieve you.
It will not cost you penny. Ton
can return to your nnd
your monoy back, Ro you hnvo
about your health
you feel you nro not gottlng alt
tho out of your food you
aro not feeling tip-to- ready for your
work, full of vim ond vigor do give
BATONIO fair trial this very day
anu see mucn uetter you will feel.
EATONIC.( FOR YOUR ACID-STOMAClH- )y
tot o HEt, mm: s
"Wormy," that'a what's the matter of 'em.Inteetlnal worma. Nearly a bad ae dletemper, Coetyou too much to feed Look bad are bad.pnyelo 'em to death. Spobn'a Compound will remove the
worma. Improve the appatlte. and 'em up round
and don t Aete on alande and blood. Fulldlreotlone with each bottle, and sold all drugctete.
Sl'OHN MEDICA!, Qoabea, U, S. A.
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Internally
His Unfortunate Mistake.
A doleful affair has just occurred In
ono of our neighboring states. A man
had been Importuned by his wlfo to as-sl- st
In tho hour of spring houseclean-lug- .
At nn unguarded moment she
asked him to beat tho carpet. The
shock was too great for tho poor fel-
low and his Intellect sagged In the
rolddlo and slowly sank to tho ground.
Instead of beating tho carpet ho made
such a convincing effort to boat his
wlfo that tbe neighbors wero forced to
Interfere.
To keep clean and healthy take Doctor
Plerce'e rlaaaant Pallet. They regulate
liver, bowele and stomach. Adr.
Easily Done.
"How can you prove he Is n man of
loose habits?" "I can do It from' th
way he gets tight."
Direct current Is electricity (lowing
continuous In tho samo direction.
Some society ladles aro works of
art.
Tablets of Aspirin"
with "Bayer Cross"
Cold
Grippe
Stiff Neck
Joint Pains
Oüt of Pain To Comfort!
Proved Safe By Millions!
Adults Take one or two "Dayer Tablets of Aspirin" wltK
.valer. If necessary, repeat dbse three times a day, after meals.
Ask for and Insist Upon
"Bayer Tablets of Aspirin"
American owned Entirely I
tO eeot Bayer packages also larger IJayer package,
Duy Bayer packagca only Oct original package,
AjairU b iU bade nark ef Dtjer Masuftttaxe ef Ueaoecctlud erter ef gitlcjIlcaeM
Commissioners' Proceedings
II on ni met at 10 n. m. Present: E.
I,, M mil ton, Chairman; Hubert Taylor,
Win. H. Sovler,.Members; II. A. Uurnn,
Hlimlff; O. C. Clements, Clork.
l'innt of tho Uriügu uver the Hondo
Jtlv'or nt l'lcuchu were submitted tu
Uto Ilounl and approved and ordered
Mid with tlio Counlj Clork. It It or-
dered by the Hoard thut the Chairman
of tliH llonrd ordur lumber from tho
I'ciiasco Lumber to. und enough other
lirlilKe materia! Ui ho ordvrod to make
a onrloud. tho Company HKrcvlnR tolay
down shipment at Cnpitnii, and the
citizens of I'lcncho having agreed to
IihuI m uteri a I to the vito of the bridge
muí to pay for constructing the bridge.
In the mutter of Federal Aid project
on thu road from llnrdcr Hill to tho
foot of I'lcncho Hill, statement sub-
mitted by .Mr, Duvlilson. sumo la ap-
proved by the board ami resolution iu
thut of feci submitted to Uie State
Highway Commission.
Tho Report of tho Superintendent of
Highway regarding rarrlzozo Oscuro
road was filed, to be taken up at the
next meeting.
Tho t'urrlüozo Nogal road State
aid protect was submitted by the Dis-
trict Engineer, and approved by the
Hoard und warrant ordered drawn on
thu Treasury, tiuyahle to tho State
Highway commission for tho sum of
JIOUO.OO
Ueport of the District Engineer re-
ceived and filed to be brought up at an
adjourned meeting.
It Is tho action of the Hoard that E.
.. Moulton bo authorized to attend tho
Meeting of tho State Highway Com-
mission und act for tho Hoard in ap-
proval of matters of the Stato aid pro- -
Wt.
Ih the matter of the nuupor rellof
or Juanita Maria l.uuras, ll is orueren
Unit 320.00 per quarter be nllowcd to
Florencio Mírales for her sumiort.
In the matter of tho paupor rollof
or sirs. Mammon, i'ounty iicaiin umir. Dr. Klmvor Is orileicil to visit Mrslluiniiton nnd report to tho Hoard at
Itfl next regular meeting as to her
neilv
Tho following bills wore allowed nnd
nrtlured paid out or tlio lienerui
Hounty I'ttnd:
tü I,. Moulton i:x fnin US 40
Will. II. Hovvlr M 70
H.A.Durim Kxiutin 5J 30
I hi I.uiik HcputiH .lull A Ooiirt House 2.1 m'
Win. Iltirnnlt Wood forrurnuoo. Jiillra So!
.J. 14.1 lay Medleul survlco 0 U0
liOrunrudlii'lmru Wood C'lhso AJulUW
Mis.Uhus. K.CIroy WU mes J. I' Ct i lo
rt. ll.uoro t m
UlldiirwoodTypwilter Co
Itepulr puits typewriter 3 10
Humphrey Ilion. Coal CJ'lh'so A Jull 173 10,
H.A.Uurun.Hi'rvlnKmvulsto prisoners 84 oo
Ciirrlou.o 'I'rudlOK Co Supplies, Jull 103 SO
draco M.JoiiK.Hteiio w'k J.l'.Court 3 M
tlHi.D.llaruarilBtu'ry Co.Itoo'rd Uk.3l Os'
lllouins Murket.Krooerles for Jail 17 70'
II. II. Itobersun. Hervloo lid. lti-i- t 1 00 '
dune A Co.Hhitlvlnic, Clerk's union. 231 80
1'. W.Hyde.prepurlnu food, prisoners 0 00,
Mrs. Muud I,. llluney, expense 21 no
t. I, . lUuiHoni, t.ubui, contract Ta 00
,
I'oxworth-Unlbrult- h Co., humlier... 33 02
Holland lllus., supplies 09 10
lioiomeo Oueburu. Wood too
I'ruukel Itlli A Cut Co., Hlippllim. 4 00
22 oil
'lilsworth Co., nupiilliw for election., j 20
H W. Kulsey, expense II 00
(.lull M. Ostium. I'lmnlum on bond .100
I. I,. Hryun, expensii Co. Com It U)
A J. Holland, o men expense 81 01
V. A. KiikIIhIi. lepulrs Court lljiusf'.. 41 71
Klnltl 1'urkurCo . oniee supplleH 12 Is
A II. Huivey, J I' fees 12 40
l'runk U. Mlllfr.li-r- f furiilsbnl Jail a 4T
Kranuisco flulazar. fix p. Urp. HheutT II 30
Ij.I'uchreo.pa'pcrrellef.T.CIwives.tmtO CO
I'atljrAIIobbs.pu'lwrrpllof, Mrs I nil II (0
Billion Ohuvee, nursing pauper 9 tt
Mrs. Anna lirur.nl. nursing Mrs. Hull tono
TjuworthCo.,'llrs(Uuraiillnociis 91 40
Tltsworth Co.,s'pllosMrs.Joliii Hull 20 00
Killlli It Hmlth. nurslnit pauper 17!
Horner A Co . pauper relief. Tlilblo
A villi W00
Hull Mitchell, enronf pauper. . 12 M
(Jruee ; '. Jones, Blono J. ! Court. 100
N II Taylor A Hons, supplies for
Court House Und Jail 291 15
Frank It Millar, oflleo expenso.. ..2989
11 A Duran, Jnll supplies 9 M
() T. Nye. Htnmps. Clerk's olTlee .. 100
Chus. Oroy. witness J P. Court.. 2 10
A J Clllmore. Mxp. Co Coin .. ..12 00
Murium) Itumlrcr.. Wood Crl llouso DM
l.niiru Johnston, lot J I' Court 2 00
It A Duran, Kxpense 221 00
A M. Vona.J. 1'. Fees I 71
Kleiiler Uros., Groceries fur Jull Ill IS
W. (). Norman, Mclsi pauper relief W 70
Murruy A lioso, 20 00
II Ooylo Murray "20 00
Mulvln Franks, Kxp Co. Com 29 21
Kelloy A Hons, supplies 3 10
F.lslu lluokner, Care Mrs Humllton 120 00
H A Durun, Kxponse UM
The tallowing lillls vere approved und
ordered puld out of the County Halary
Fund.
I!. 1,. Moulton, Miliary Co. Com .... 135 M
Hubert 11. Taylor .. IMM
Win. H.Bovler 184 M
J. I,. Hryun II 7
A.J.ÜIImoro 1187
J K Koonco . " Hupt. school
Cien, school fund 30 00
A M. Vean, salary Deli HhcrllT... 18000
14. W. Ilnrrls
B. V Kelsoy
Vrunk Miller
D.A.Bmlth '
C V. llydo
11. A. Durun
l.illlun I.Miller
Mull M.Usborn
O T Nyo
(1. C Clumcnts
fleo. Klmbrall
20000
Assessor M0 00
Janitor 2M00
Hherlir 44 40
Hherlff
Dep Assessor.
" Clork
County
robnle JuiIiip
Huluzur. Hul. Dep Hlinrln)
Hollund, Co. Treusurnr... 000
II M Treat " Clork
Hen. lClinlirell " I'robale Jlldan,... 30M
II was ordered by tho Iloanl war
for 11,000 bo Issued to the Btute 1
Commission tor Hluto Aid Project
Carrlzozo NokuI lloud, to bo puld out of
thu lloud
following wore allowed and
ordered pulil out of the lloud Kund.
ItoKwell Auto Hi'pulrs Highway
Hunt. Cor 1150
Wm. e'erauson, lloud work 00
O I'. I''rlts, Hood woik 00
Hoswoll Ins. Hurety Co ,1'ieniluio
on bond, M. O Davidson 401
H. A. l'eureo, lloud work 8100
C !' l'uuso supplleji. work 1071
II. 11. I.ucus, lumber for
Tltsworth Hupplles, work DIM
Western Metul Mfn. Co. Hupplles
work 410
CuminliisUarage, Itepalrs lllsliway
Hupt. car 147
Cummins aruKc, Itepalrs Highway
Hupt. oar 1170
rollowlnit were allowed and
ordered puld outofth.i Heliool fund.
Mrs. Maud I, lllanuy, Hul Hupt.
Hehools
Mrs, Muud llluney, Kxp. Hupt
J.
420 00
li.
Heboid ,., ., , 30M
The ro lowluir mils were ullnwed am
ordeied puld out of the Wild Anima
Hoiintv Fund.
ll. nouns.
Clerk.
I'unil.
ll. ti num.
ll. O. Hunt
H. W. Kelstiy
Jemis HorniiiideH.,..,.
Hoard uitloumed till April 51t, 1919.
DEFINES VALUE as the
WEBSTER an object confers upon
possessor, irrespective of per-lon- nl
sentiment.
A strong nnd interesting definition, isn't it?
Now think nf . bunk account in tlio llnht of that
analysis of value. Doesn't It begin to hava a per-
sonal opplidtlon?
Whether your bu.lneii h lsrge or small
whnlher it be in the form of a CheeklnK or Savings
account, it rotifers a power upon "irtripectlva
of personal sentiment."
Now tn natural power a "111 uaefulneis In
the willing, peiiqnal lervlcs to be found at
hank, ana the new force that is In your
pbssis.lnii.
Com' In and tee usi present U vital anil a
great deal of mutual good will result from an early
conference.
Exchange Bank of Carrizozo
Catrímo, A'cts Mexico
23 00
WOOD
2.W00
2MO0
40 0Í
MOOT
IM00
IMOO
A.J. Hul.
Dep. 23000
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Use Your Ears As Well As Your Eyes
when buying Phonographs don't buy simply furniture; get
musical instruments as well. Of course the way a phono-
graph looks is important, that is the reason why the Pathe
Cabinets are made by artists, not carpenters.
PATHE RECORDS
have the latest hits, first
and best, tho now songs
that Broadway is hum-
ming; One-ste- p with pop,
dreamy 'waltzes; stirring
military marches; and the
old ballads you love so well.
such
pipo with
Each instrument a finished work
art. ihe distinctive feature of the
Pathe Phonograph records is the
perfect clear crystal. The
sapphire ball round polished jewel,
does not miss single sound The
music flows from the records, is not scratched off. The Pathe
sound is all wood, which means no harsh metalic sound.
Records nn tho Pntho practically never wear out. Played with tho snprfhiro ball, v
Pathe record guaranteed to pluy at least 1000 times perfectly.
HEAR THEM AT
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lUMtrOCs.
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"OUnS IS THE TRADE
THAT SERVICE MADE"
MI ikl UAJL'J
4oo i i jmb,.
inSrK'tóírnotla I : - - .
TEVER was
fisted smokejoy you puff out
packed Prince Albert
is
But
and
tone
wave.
box
played
limmy
KELLEY & SON
MM
"'"'iÍí. WH i IT lifffffffffHV -'-slkKv.'.-v'. t Ufffffffff
That's because P. A. has the quality!
You can't fool your taste apparatus any more than you
can get five aces out of a family deck I So, when you hit
Prince Albert, coming and going, and get up half an hour
earlier just to start stoking your pipe or rolling cigarettes,
you know you've gat the big .prize on the end of your line I
Prince Albert's quality alone puts it in a class of its own,
but when you figure that P. A. is made by our exclusive
patented process that cuts out bite and parch well you
feel like getting o flock of dictionaries to find enough words
to express your happy days sentiments!
Toppy nJ fxttt, tbfy nJ thu, lumdmn peanJ and haif-pam- J Hmkunvaart and that clotty, practical pound cty&tat gtatt humidor with
ponje a fsntr fop (Aaf kerpl (As lo&acra in sucA pttfttt vomJHha.
R. J, Reynold Tebacce Cempaay, WimHea-SsWa- i, N. C.
!mMRI
the national toy smoke
mm Mm
right-handed-tw- o-
ffflffiffH'l
i
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Pithy News Items
Gathered From All Over
New Mexico
W.H.tn N.wrp.p.r Union N.wa B le.
Acrtaco of atate owned lands In
Naw Mexico now for the
tools of tha oil welt driller nro In ex-
cess of 3,500,000.
Oil stock promoter doing buslnas
within the city oí Albuquerque will bo
forced to uny a license feet of 9100 per
quarter per company tinder tho term
of a special ordinance passed by Hie
city commissioners of that city.
County Highway Superintendent D.
W, Jone, accompanied by thn nherlff,
tore down seroral fences which were
standing across the newly created Abo
highway. Tho deatructlon was ac-
complished on the proposed road woit
of Illcardo.
OranUatlon of a Home Utitldern
company with n capital stock of 1100,-00-
has been otfected at Santa Fs
The concern will ipoclnllte In the con-
struction of four to six-roo- houses,
probably using th Santa Vi stylo of
archltecturo.
Dcuilng Is experiencing n serious nt
tack of oil fovcr. Two exchanges uro
now open for tho snlo and transfer of
oil stock, Tlircii companion navn uocn
organized by loent cupltnl nnd Doming
men have hecomo Interested In a num-
ber of other concern.
Incident to tho codlflcntlou of tin
Irrigation district law by tho recent
Legislature, tt Is now disclosed that Its
provisions permit women laud owner
to TOto on nil Irrigation district mat-
ters. Under tho old law It was ro
strlctcd to qualified voters but now
the frnnthlso properly Is extended to
ull persons who hnvo Investments.
The Sluto Highway Commission of
New Mexico Is advertising for bids on
four federal aid road projects cover-
ing the construction of nbout forty-
five miles of road work In (tho counties
of Chaves, Colfax and Santa Ké. It
Is estimated that between three nnd
four hundred thousand dollars will bo
expended In this proposed work.
A publicity and membership cam
nalgn extending throughout New Mex
ico has been dotortnlncd upon by tins
executive commltteo of tho Albuquur-
into Federal Employes Union No. 40.
There urc TOO government employes In
tho stnto of New Mexico, according to
a recent survuy. This U exclusivo of
iKiKtal cinployéH, who hnvo a union of
their own.
Members of tho now cheep sanitary
board elected Daniel Padilla, repro-
tentative from licrnallllo county, to bo
secretary of tho bonrd for tho noxt two
years to succeed James (.'. locnn. Mr,
I'ndllla was not n candidato for th
position but was proposed for tho
lilaco by friends among the wool
growers of central New Mexico with
whom ho has been nssocluted for
years.
I.unn Is In n serious condition
as tho result of n pistol wound In
fl let oil by 1'ntrotman Chares nt Albtl
itiiirque. I. mm was under arrest on u
rhargo of having sold whisky to it
young man who wns In nn Intoxicated
rondltlon ut u dance, Wlion within
block of tho city hall, ho started t
run, and when tho policeman called
mi lilin to halt refused. Thn shooting
followed.
Tho campaign to rid Colfax count;
.if violators of tho prohibition law
hlrh has already been marked by
xcored of arrests, received consilient
bio boost nt ltaton when Judgo Thorn
hh I). In District Court nmdo It
plain that ho Is determined to bo rig
nioUN in tho matter by fining A. II
Toi $,'!(KI nuil costH and nddliig there
In u four mouths Jail sentence. Tho
hitler was suspended on good helm
vlhr.
Applications for oil lenmw nil 400,
liño acres In southern I'nlon and In
(limy counties were received by tho
lnlo land officii In one day.
Ilernallllii county Is tu purchaso $10,
flOO worth of Victory bonds out of It
sinking fund, It was decided at
meeting f tho county iiniiiiil.stoners
nt t)i Inst meeting.
John II. 1. .ones, rnahter of the
I'lrst Stnto llnuk of Tntiini, I .en cnitn
ly, bus Just concluded lenses on up
proxlmntuly BO.WO acres of laud In Leu
for oil prospecting purposes.
Osel ltnlntin of llellclnw, N. M
iwlco wniniiled hi his servlCd with the
AiwiHeiu forces iibroiul mill crippled
for Ufo by his wounds, vnn taken to n
loeal tioxiiltul nt Clpvft for lieatment
after a full on the sidewalk In which
'its old bruises worv reopened, Dalnnin
wns a member of the forro of Ameri-
can marines who chocked the Huns
.it i 'hatesu Thierry nnd iiImi ut
Holamns and Ililllleau wood. He was
wounded in both knees nt Holswmsj by
imu'IitUf gun fire and spent two days
en the tmttleflolil before he was found,
After trdntiuent In l'qlhmu l'-- U hos-Wt-
III York Clly, holnrtod for
Ats homo in Now Mxtco.
s
HOW CAN YOU TE(i YOUR
FAVORITE TOBACCO?
Ac Plata it the Nm e m Ymt
Face Just Smell It
Smokers da not hiva to out tobaeet)
l their pipes to find out II they like It.
Thtjr ean just rub thi tobacco Tstwtt
tat paims oí inwr nanas ana emeu ic
Th bsm U an Infallible guide to eBo
si enjoyment.
Ail smoKing tooaccos employ sens
flavoring "to Improve tha flavour as3
burning qualltlH oi the tares", ta
quota tat Encyclopedia Brltannlca.
Naturally, there Is considerable dWr-se- a
la the kind of flavorings Used, and
the eeee quickly detects una mnerence.
TUXEDO Tobacco utea tha purest,
most wholesome, and delicious of all
flavorings chocolate. And tha almost
universal liking for cbocoiate in a great
Mura expi a Ins the widespread poptt
larlty of TUXEDO Tobacco. ,
uaretuny agea, om iiuney tooacco,plus a dash of pure chocolate, give
TUXEDO Tobacco a pure fragrance
your nose can quickly distinguish from
anyotner looacco, ity it ana see.
Watlon K.OoleiAen.Vf uhPATENTS Iniloo.l) u. boom trae. Ultk.eil rettreoBM. BMtmelUL
Ouaht To.
"Why do tho market reports some
times say that wheat is ncrvousr
askod Lucy.
"I know," snld Itttlo Willie, quickly
"It Is becnuso they thrash It."
CALLUS CORNS
LIFT RIGHT OFF
Doesn't hurt to Hit ttiem
off with fingers
Don't suffer I A tiny bottlo of
Freczono costs but a few cents nt any
drag store. Apply a low drops on the
corns, calluses and "hard akin" on bot
tom of feet, then lift them off.
When Frcozono removes corns from
tho toca or calluses from the bottom of
tha feet, tho skin beneath Is loft pink
and healthy nnd never sore or tender.
Natural Conclusion.
'Hello, lllnck, thought you v
dead."
"Whatever gnvo you that Idea?"
"Heard n couple of men praising
yon tho other day."
BOSCHEE'S SYRUP
Why use ordinary cough remedies
when Iloschco's Syrdp has been used
so successfully for Dfty-ou- o years In
all parta of tho United States fot,
conghs, bronchitis, colds settled In the
throat, especially lung troubles? It
glvca the patient a good night's rest,
tree from coughing, with easy expec-
toration In the morning, gives nature
a chanco to sootho tho intiamed parts,
.1.. .!.,... I. It., na.lliiutv uu tii7 uiacuDv, iivii,,i y - i
tlent to regain his health, Made In I
America and sold for more than halt
a century. Adv,
Hopefulness.
"Charley, dear," said young Mrs.
Torklns, "I hopo you will go right on
discussing tho lenguo of nations with
everybody you meet."'
"You think I have the subject pretty
well In hand, eh?"
"No. I'm hoping that If you keen on
conversing mnybo you'll II ml out some
thing about It from somebody."
Don't Forget Cutlcura Talcum
When adding to your toilet requisites.
An exquisitely scented face, skin, baby
mm uusttng powder and perfume, ren
dering other perfumes superfluous.
You may rely on It because one of the
Cutlcura Trio (Soap, Ointment and
1'alcum). S5c each overywhere. Adv.
Profitable Writlno.
"I'd llko to wrlto it story I'd get paid
tor."
"Oh, I wrlto humo unco n month."
A married woman neldoni goes nn
lie lecture platform; slm has tin audi- -
nco nt home.
Vkf A Wboltumf. Clcantlan.
m wfctaai letlsa -- Murine for Red
r ness, Soreness, GranulaV ftS tlon.ltchlnKnndDurnlnam-- 'jJ 0( the lives or Ev.HHa
2 props" Alter the Monee, Motoring or Coll
Ul win rour confidence. A Youi Dntíiiítt
tor Murine when your Crea Need Care. i
CARRIZOZO OUTLOOK.
LATE
MARKET
QUOTATIONS
Western Newspaper Union News Service
UH.WHIl MAIIKtrrH.
Cuttle.
fat steers, choleo to prime. I ?
1 Kood to choice.. f i?2S
Con, fat. (rood to choice..Cows, fair to eood l2'5SCows, milium to fair. .JOCows, ratiners G.OOW J.SOHulla 7.00W 9.0?
Veal cslves
'04(ril. irnml lit plinlpM lMSUU.OOhender, fair In rnml 13.ouiri.iuHtocker, uimd to choice. , Jl.00Oli.3S
niocKflrs, rsiran Rood..., Í. SOU 10--
lleaa.
Clood hugs .lt.(tO20.1(
Shrru.
tJtntbs, fat, IlKht IH.OOOlJ.j;ltnillN. ral I... 1 (.MUD 1B.JBliwf, good to choice!!... 1J.60WH.7S
Dreeeed 1'uutlry.
The followlnir prices on dresieilpoultry are net I'. U. 1. Denver!
.SB OSITurkojs. old tom's 21 rTurkeys, choleo .. ISHens 27
Ducks, young .... :::::: BUCleeae 10
itooaters ......... is 14
l.lvat Ioullrr.Tiirkry, g ib. or over S" 027Hens, lb 28
IfUCkl. vollnir ....18 USO
Oeese ....................... I (JIT
HPNI1KI is WIS
urouers, 1U to 1 lb 20
i:bs.I'm,. .I.IhIIu ...I. ..a.w.,v;,,7 tarn,., a anCUUnl , .,JLU.IU'V.,
Iluttrr.
Creameries, ox. first grade,
rrndmn.ln." ' li.'.'nnil grado
icoiu siorano), 10Troceia butter B3053l'nuklng stock 373S
Vrcelalilte.
Heans, Navy, cwt '.OOgl'lnto, cwt 3.S0V 4.9Ileon, Um, lb .JOllruna, Kruen, lb,,.., 30O .35llesns, wax, lb SOW .SIS
ll.nla H.u nM 2.UU i.BUllrllaa.U mr,ila .18Ü .20
Cnbbaxe, Onto 2.00 W 2.S0
iauniiuwnr, lu. ...... r. .. . .vvCelery, homegrown, dus.... HitCucumbers, h. Ii., dos 3.00 W 3.6l.mt letluea. Iiotliouio. dox. JIU 1.00
Onions, table, dos ot V 1.00
unions, owl 6.00I'eae, new, lb ISO .18
Teas, new, Telopnone, 10... .20
I'otutoes, new, owt i.iup 2.0(1
llurilehea. lonir hothouse... .SOM .15
Itadlahes, round, liothouae.. .4UW .00
Turnips, cwt, i.ouw 1.76
HAY AMI URAIN MARKET.
P, O. 11. Denver, Carload l'rlces,
liar.
Uuylng-- l'rlces.
Colorado upland, per ton,.22.00O3S,00
neurusKa. per ion ,ii.vllralrln llav. nnlfirflfln a.jtl
Nebraska, per ton 50.00011.00Timothy, per ton I3.OOU24.00Alfalfa, per ton 1'J.OOUIO.OO
Houth 1'nrk, per ton 2S.O04f23.OO
aunnlaon Valley, per ton.. 21.OOU2S.00
btrnw. per ton 6.00U .00
Uraln.
Oats. Neb. 100 lbs., buying S2.4S
Corn chop, sack, selling.... S.io
earn in ibcu. eelllnir... a.va
White comment, per loo ios .uuYellow cornnieal uar 100 lbs 4.00(Iluten feed, sacked, atilinte...... S.S4
uran, Colo., per iuo ids, seuina.. i.m
l'lour.
llnntrnrlan lenient. 08 the., eacleed.
aulilecl to d acuunt le. I
.iuiinkiihii. ,ua., .uvnvn, mum- -lect to n acount i.eiUungnrlan. 24 lbs., sacked, subjeci io uiacouni i.aa
IIIIIKH AMI rr.i.TM.
Kiirnlahed liv I'lmrloa & Co,
Inc. 109-0- Wamu street, Donvn
Colo.
Irr l llnl Hidra.imtchor, 10 lbs. nnd up,. 32ltiltclinr. under 16 lba 11
l.'nllnn. alt wplulita.. SOl-
til tt and StSUS.... ISO
.jiilg 17
nrv aalted hidra. 60 tier III. lena.
iry norseniiu--s iinvnaii 10 iwo
I hi nía price of Kli-e- aalted,
Ilrr l'rlla.Wont units 30a
Kholt wool pulís 2So
llutclier ahrnrllnKS, No. 1 20
no. : nnn murrain sneariiiiKa nUncus, snildlcs nnd pieces or pens. illrrrn Nnlleil Hidra,
Ili-ft- cured. No. 1 lover 23lba.)
.,7 17CHeavy cured, No. 1 lover !Ilia.) 1
Hulls, No,
.lnlHulls. Nn. . tOlOe(Hue hides and skins.Kl. No. 1 1J1Ivip. Nn. 2 HJflCalf, No. 1 2(h
Calf. No. 3. lit liel'Hrtlv cured liUlcn, lo per in, le as
tlinn cured.Uiiiii hides, 2o per 11). leas than
cured. (Irren Mnllrd lloraehldea.
No. 1 i7.oon.
No. 2 C.OOÜ6.O0
Hesdleaa. Dtlc Ivaa.
I'oriliia and lito. 3. 00O2.00
Mlseellaneoue Markets,
Mrtnl .llnrkra.
Colorado Hettlement Prices,
llitr altver. SJ.OlVi.Copper, in., loc.
l.eoit. J5.25.
Bpelter, 16.21.
Ttingstnn, por unit, 112.00(1 $14.00.
tlnaterii l.ltealurk,
llltUH lllllU Uf ffJtlM
I30.I0O20.S0: tii.Wi
SO. 35; incdluni . wnlulit. J20.104S0.3B
lIuhtwolKht. tt.Tr.4f 20.:UI: lluht HkIU
IIS. 40030.00. SOWS. 118.00 19 75. pigs,iiT.soJris.sft.
entile lleiivy r sleera. Ill.finw
" ,i. iiitv air.., a, ,iu,uH'ta.oif
MiU-lir-- uiwa nod 17 4lffl8."l0
and riiltviM. s.nr,r iu.00: vettl
calve, jll.eilif lii.u: atuelier onil reed
er aleera, in.jpirin.o".
I. una, i mu tula or ia8c iiininila ur lieltrJntSitSO. 00: culla. tll.noaiT.TB: u
liieilliini and (rnud, 112.2(47 18.TS: oilll
tttd rnnirmtn II.UOU i a. HA
I AClose-Up- " II Swift & Company's Prottt of 2.04 I
cents on each dollar oi sales I
The diagram at the top shows the distribution
WM of the average Swift dollar from sales
of beef, pork and mutton, and theirH during 1918, The magnifying glass brings H
out the distribution of the 2.04 cents profit IH
per dollar of sales: KL
.94 of one per cent goes to pay interest
on borrowed mpney, taxes, etc.J! .50 of one per cent goes to pay dlvl- -dends to shareholders.H .60 of one per cent remains in the
ji bustnoss to help in Improving and
HI financing the business. SB
HI Total 2.04 percent
H 1910 Year Book of Interesting and IBJH Instructive ftcts sent on request. wHf Addreis Swift & Company
I I Union Stock Ysrds, ChlcaRo, Illinois Mj
ll Swift & Company, U. S. A. H
I I
r($sl J
Wottder what tho critics would do Tho thins that makes a bulldog
It nobody over accomplished any- - famous Is thnt ho hangs on llko grim
thing death to tho end.
Truo lovo Is seldom ablo to express Fortunato Is the man upon whose
Itself In words. faca Is written n letter of credit.
DUKE-LEO- N OIL CO.
Capital $100,000.00 Shares $10.00 Par
Drilling Contract Awarded
Development Under Way
70 acres in tho heart of the famous Duke (Texas) field.
Surrounded by production, proven and prospective.
H miles from Phoenix well, (2,500 bbls.)
Zh miles from Duke wells, (4,000 bbls.)
2 miles from Knowles gusher, (10,000 bbls.)
STOCK STILL SELLING AT PAR
Bankers in every state in the Union are among our
stockholders.
Your local banker is authorized to accept your sub-
scription. See him at once or mail check to
VANCE MUSE, Sales Mgr., Fort Worth, Texas
io8 trust Sixth Street
Reference; Citizens National Dank, Dublin, Texas
THE LINCOLN
HANK .WITH 1)8
Mrs. Jnr. Hell loft on No. 4
Tuesday for St. Louis, where alio
will visit relatives, after which
flli- - will vioit Evunsvllle, Ind.
and nlso at Indianapolis, Ind.
Sliü oxiK'cta to bo gonu about
two month.
f
Born Values
foiuiuiimciiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ainiiniiimiiiimuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimii
Judged ny brice
nlonc, Born Tailoring
is not cltca.
But it is the lowest
Sricccl good tailoring,by tlie mens-
ure of clothes quality
and clothes service
it affords, Born
Tailoring costs less
than any clothing
you can buy.
It lias always Leen Born
Jol!cy to give the grcatet
actual clothes value in ex-
change for each dollar of
tliu Jrico a!d.
Matty thousands of men
know thia to bo truu let
ud lirovo it to you.
(ffoitfont Bern Whaler)
OARRIZOZO CUSAN INU
WORKS
Docring Illdg.
DKI'ORITOIIH AltK IM.KAtfKD
when tlioy do builncis with thia
hank. Thoy know that we aro
continually striving to
with them In every way.
Commercial depositors moy rest
.mured Hint bur advice Is theirs
for tno nklnir, and whenever
It Is possible to accommodate
them' financially wo nro only too
Kind to do so. Our pulley Is
most liberal In this respect. Call
and talk over loans, discounts,
etc., at will.
STATE BANK
OUOW WITH UB
- Attending Convention
Mrs. E. J. Shulda loft last
Sunday for Santa Fe, wlicro she
will attend the State Convention
of the ladles of the Woodman
Circle aa n delégalo from the
Carrlzozo Circle. Tho Conven-
tion will laRt tho greater pari of
tho present week.
Good Reports From Nogal
A. C. Davis, who ia proprietor
of the new hotel at Nogal was in
last week and snya that this
spring will prove to bo one of tho
most prosperous for" his locality
in years. Tho mines will soon
bo working to a full capacity,
which bigetlier with othnr indi
cations of prosperity are euro to
make things lively nt Nogal.
Rich Hust, who has a fine or
chard in Nogal Canyon was also in
and added his word of testimony
to that of Mr. Davis; ho says
that his fruit trees were never
in a moru encouraging condition
for u bountiful yield.
. Home to Tdcumcari
Miss Elsio Reynolds left for
her homo in Tu mcari Thurs
day after a pleasant visit with
with her sister, Mrs. Harry Nor
man.
Clara Kimball Younft nl tho Crystal
next Sunday in "Tic Ituad Througl
Tho Dalk." .Matinee at a p. m.
To West Virginia
A. C. Christian and family of
Ancho left last Monday night
for their old home in West. Vir
ginia. The Christian family had
resided at Ancho for a long time
where their natural friendly dis
positions gained for them many
friends who are unanimous in
their expressions of regret nt
their departure. Thoy also live
in the hope that tho Christians
may some day return to Ancho
Hack to Douglas
Mrs. J. F. Khnbell, who has
boon the guest of Mrs. Geo. Ding
wall, left for her homo in Doug
las, Arizona, Wednesday.
Woiucu'h Rights
Women have tho sacred right
of having something to say nboul
what kind of a car thuir husbands
shall buy.. Therefore, take the
hint and avoid troublo by g
a Buick or Dodge from
Garrard At Horn, ii
A I.IHHT AND I'KKSH I.OAI'
with a crispy top tn it. We ac
eimiplUh that result with tho
asaiHtunco of tho most modern
ovonH, Just the right hent and
tho rljiht Hour. Not ftirRettliiR
that our l.akerti understand their
bunlnnsn. Wo Ki'l tho
result with our coke, too.
PURE FOOD BAKERY
E. IIANNON, Prop. Carrlzozo, N. M.
i 'pi-
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J A Remarkable Exposition
Of the New Millinery
PRESENTING THE LATEST
DE HE
METHODIST CHURCH
(Rev. Uwelllni, I'xtor)
Telephone til
Sunday School, 10 u. m. There
s a place for you, come. Sunday
School Easter program at 11 a.m.
Eaater sermon at 8 p. m. Spec
ial music.
Epworth League 7 p. in. Your
presence appreciated.
Just Lauded
A car load of the famous Hood
Tires nt Garrard & Corn's Gar- -
ago. Don t overiooK the tact
that the "Hood" Tires are not
only good tires, but tho best on
tho market. See them (nnd
buy them) of Garrard & Corn.
BAPTIST CHURCH
(L. 8. Smith, I'pitorli
Sunday School 10 a. m.
Preaching morning and oven- -
ing by Pastor. Wo expect n red
letter day. Come and hear tho
Heavenly Nows. A warm wel
come awaits you.
B. Y. P. U., 7:25; come.
Ads
We have just received a car
ot barbell wir: if you xro going
to do any fencing let ub quote
you our prices, you will find that
wo aro cheaper than the rest.
Kelley & Son.
New Spring plaidB,chccks and
plain colora 27,30 nnd 30 inches
wide at 28c,;We and 35c per yard.
Carrlzozo Trading Co. tf
Now is tho timo to have your
Ford put in first class condition
lxtfuru tho summer months arc
here. Bring your cur to us.
Western Garage. tf
Choice beef, pork nnd mutton,
the best the market affords .At
Patty & Hobba'.
3HG DE
WORD IN
Symbolical of Peace time ia tho New Millinery, expressive
of gladness and brightness: it has a charming air of
smartness such as every youth-lovin- g woman admireBj its
new shapes,- designs and Trimmings proclaim a happy
note which is in accord with tho demands of the now
season of peace.
Dress-up-
- Week Here Again !
Let's AH Dress Up to
Greet the Boys
This atoro gives its hand and heart to tho movement Our
stock? are wonderfully complete, styles aro as correct as
are they effective, and prices marveloualy moderate. Wo
are more than prepared toaupi yourspringDress-upneed- s
ZIEGLER BROTHERS
Classified
HEADGEAR
31Q 3G
Own ahorne for your children's
snko Foxworth-Galbrait- h Lum
ber Co.
SAVE YOUR MONEY by
BUILDING A HOME - Fox- -
worth-Galbrait- h Lumber Co.
We nre agonts for tho Ford- -
son Tractor. Writo us for de
scriptions, prices, etc. Western
Garage.
FOR SALE - Ono John Deere
h Plow, steel beam; one 10
foot, two section Harrow, priced
to sell. - C. D. Mayer, White
Oaks. N. M.
.
4-- tf
FOR SALE-Kitc- hen safe, cook
stovo and kitchen table. In-
quire Outlook ofiko or Mrs. J. D.
Garven.
With the Patho "Controla"
you can increase or decrease
tho tono volujno of tho Patho
Phonograph at will. Let ua show
you Kelloy & Son.
Special Sale on Linoleum at the
Trading Co. for thia week only. tf
We wnnt to sec every wnge- -
home. rango
1 U.MTUliirUtUUIUUll XJUIIIUV1 WW.
Tho Western Garage can sup-
ply your automobile wants. tf
Shorts $2.90, Corn $4.00,
Onta $3.00, Chops $3.90. Bran
$2.40 Cotton Seed Meal
per sack. SEEDS: Amber
Cane $5,00, Spring Wheat $4.75,
Mixed Chicken Feed $4.60.
Terms cash; prices subject
to change without notice.
Humphrey Bros.
Tho SAPPHIRE BALL that
used in the Pathe Phonographs
takes the placo of needles. And
never wears out. See them at
Kelley & Son.
Bring in Your Hides
CVlSprlco paid
hides and pelts nt the ' Carrizozo
Co.
flff
DO m
3G
THE PATHE PHONOGRAPH
PLAYS .ALL MAKES OF REC
ORDS; no needles to chnnge.
See us for further information.
Kelley & Son.
You must eat; consequently
you must buy groceries.
Patty & Hobbs.
New Dairy
We are prepared to supply you
with Milk, Cream, Butter and
Buttermilk. Give us a trial.
Mrs. G. W. Rustin. tf
Vulcanizing done promptly and
satisfactorily. Western Garage.
Car Load; Help Yourselves
Wo have just received a car
load of canned goods of all kinds
which we nro oifcring at prices
that will surprise you, Any-
thing in tho canned goods lino
you may need. Ask about them,
Ziegler Bros. tf
Headquarters for 'Ente
Patty & Hobba'.
FOR SALE One roller-to- n desk
For Onion seta nnd carden
soeds go to the Carrlzozo Trad
ing Co. tf
8TATEMENTOF THE OWNEItfllllr. UAH- -
AUF.NKNT, CIIICULATION. F.TU, IIM- -QUUIBtl 11V UIK AOTOK AVd. , 10111
of CAKHIZOZO OUTLOOK I'ulJIi.d ..llr
I Carrlioio, N II., lor April 1, 1019.
mnor, A. I Iluil. C.rriioio, N.H.tlln KMIlor A. I., llurlt, Cirrlioio, N II.UuilinMlUtMtr. A. t. llorke Cnrrlloo.N H.Úirntr, A, I., and ll.Ilurke, Orrlioio. N' K.
A, L. liurkt, Kdilor nd 1'uWlihf r.
Win Kihle r Hr. holil Mnirllr lor lOl.m
Soorn lo bdi! ulnnlUil txfort n tblt Flral
day el April. 101V.
WtlltrW. SUdlid..,
Itfe.l) Hour; I'ublla,
II jr Ccmrolulon eiplfM Uilcb 8, Í9J3,
W. W. Stadtman
NOTARY PUBLIC
Agent for Royal Typewriters
FIRE INSURANCE
I also Oil with fire ess cook-work- er
own hia own -- , or , ro Q t, k mlt'Awii)ni.tli.fJnlliiinltli I .itvil.nM I " 1
is
it
Highest for
Trading
I
V
